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nearly to the former, while the Hour aime
apparently et the latter type. Even bere
in Mont real a paper baýs recently been
started with a Socîety column, and hae
only failed froîn the inappropriateness of
its other ruatter.

TEMPICMTURETHE provr.rbial jealousy of- profossional
TEMERÂUREmusgicians has neyer had a more forciblEai oburved by Huais & Hàauaeu, Thermometer and com mentary upon it than is contained irBroaee.r lMakeru, Notre ISme Street, Monîreal.y
TRI WM WDM#àthe report of the Smoking Concert of thcFeb. 19th, 19M . orrefpondlng week, 1881 IDuke of Edinburgh's Orchestral Society,Mair. Min. Mean. ax. WIn. we"an which the Gtazette publishes this (Monday'mo. 42* 24e 33 0 Kou.. '33:123'3 28eTa"..40:1.1: 3 05Tus 23 * 50 140 mnorning. I- The Duke of Edinbuirgh'fWed.. 46 * 2Qà'1 C5 ed.25 3 10D05pai, syth corpndtIwThur.. 4721 330 40 0 Thm. 30e 20105 paig" Mhecrepodn, wr1. . 34 e 220* 28 0 Fr1... 1300 ]Re 21 espocially praised, evren by profes.sionals."aL..220 D.-5 0 s

5
5Bat--- 29 *0 2 fterpot5 orcwhtapcueW2n.. 3 > 40 13 051ISUD.. 29 0 2 Ifthe eprtisc0

- have of praise reluctantly wrung from the
CON TE NT S. very people who should have been miosl

ILLI-TRtATTflM...Sketcheu at the Liederkrantz Bal', ready to give it. It is not the critice, youNew York-A qiibaltf-rn'a Dsty in India Sleep, see, wh rfueto scknowledge talent ii:Beloved Child-AiDCiuD rvi.qhk-g in Ttrkp;stn- wor~sShark ir lnln at Smyrna, Florida-The First Booty an amateur, but the professionals, as sucli.,.A Famlly Toimble. and becauso they are such. As wo sua
Tax WE:ic -Society JournaIium-lte Po«ifion in the gested, howovor, it is ps itha the re.Ctafex-Prof..asîonal Jf»aouiy--Collapeible Theatre psilSeata-A New London Paper. port is not of i bat ab.olute value upon

Msscvaî.Âîs ne no,~ t the Capils-The 2Etbetie whieh to found an argument in so weightyCras- M1oei1ny nud Dramati-Eehoe% a matter. Certainly it is funny enougirtrom London- Wlhao w§..-Our Iltotraion-gbarkFilh4~binFbPorida-MutIea-Roungh Shootng- in other resD)ects. As, for example, theNlew@ of the Wpek-Bnnuny Kat@ (lIu.-Sigbin~iz stateme ia l h rmweepaeA Rulwav Adventure.-Echoet, frnm Paris-Upon mnht"ti uuswr lyVy Word Shp Did-Humoronum-Majnr Aobuna by clergymen," which, though possib'yMlsotake-Lif.- ut a Mpxie-SD Haeienda-He Used ToBe a Boy Hin'slf-To Wbtteleyn-A Canadian true, s9eeme to imply a connection botweoîPilreabe-cheam Column. the Il pulpit, drum, ecclesiastic " and the
ordinary kettie -druru, fot hithprto oh-EWsyvd. Though, by the way, kottîs-CANdrumsIILndSJBAIEO N drumve beforo been a-o
ciated i h id of irrgvei-ent societyMontroal, Salurday, Feb. 25/k, 1882. writeis. It is just pos-sible that the ex-
planation of this and other irregularities

THE WEElt. is to be found in the concluding para-
graph : IDuring the concert ahl smekedA NEw YORK correspondent of one of and drank as much as Ihey wished," thethe'daily papers cale attention to the re- correspondent, no doubt, amongst themarkable growth in that city of so-called 'number. And then the necessary con-Socipty Journaiism, in the space devoted cînsion, the onth usiastic statemenat: Theby the leading journals to accounts of 'concert wvas most enjoyable." No doubt.balla and receptions and the like. The________

Dame se applied to such more record is
harfly correct. Society Journalism.proper THE Vienna disaster of last Decemberleg an entiroly new product of the century. has set men's brames to work to reduce theIt ie onfly a few years since EDMUND YÂTES danger of tire Po far as possible, by alterabnd GRENVILLE MURRAY ýset the bail roll- tions of one sort and another. The lateslfing by the isiue of the World,' which, effort of ingenuity in this direction cornesthough net devoted at alPte, the chronicle from New York, where a gentleman of aof balle and the description of drer-§es, wus philanthropie and inventive tuirn of mindyot the parent of Society Jo.urnaJiqm has VtceDtly patented a devico for remov-propor., The Court Journal for yeare3 bas ing the obstruction te free passage pre-held ifs place in the matter of niere de- spnted in ordinary theatros by the rows ofscription of fashionable evonts, and with 'chairs or other seats. The device consistait the JJo,ld nover in any wsy interfered. in such an arrangement of seats that inTht-t notion of the new paper watt that of case of fire they can ho made to fold upcomment upon tho deings of Soeiety, under and sink out of sight, thus leaving thethe. aignificant title of"I What the World auditorium entirely free. We cannot helpSays," a titie which, as will ho seen, bears hoing reminded of the oid French songa double int3rpretatien. The succeas of w.sich treats of the ingenieus manufacturerthe venture wss nover for a moment who, -toeoconomize human labor, haddoubtful, and when, a year after, Mr. established a factory te, be mun entirely byGRUCNVILLE MURRAY aold eut bis share te, rat@, lis friend listenod with patience teMr. YATE8, lie received more than double hie description of the workiLg, and thonof bis original investment. A crowd of asked mildly, "lWhat would y ou do if ainitatois followed upon the heels of the eut got in?1" The seats in question are selucky pair. Mr. LABOUCHERE, who had made that they can ho raised or lowersdorigina)ly been engaged te wiite the city for the whole floor at one peint. And ifarticle fur the IV7orld, quarrelled with the -we can only Bay if-..ome peculiarly

propi ietois snd launched a vent ure of bis thoughtful wag were to tako a fancy at aown in Trutit. Tnis was followed by a givon moment te try the working of thecounterb art in (Jaiumnèy. Thon came mach ne-ry, and for that purpose were teLondon, Society, Life, usîîd o1hers, and po.sst us himself. of the controlling keyVanity Pait- and the W/Iiileha// leview - - We draw a voil. The entrance ofintroduced a 'similar feature into their thoest would ho nothirg to it.
calumns. Thoeat venturo now in lon-1
don ja the establishment of s penny sheet,1I api8Mgznefr ar'thein whieh are collected the creani of the IN aoerel' ati azhene or achtheronwhule combined. i1 oerltv o h o afe-n

THis feature of Society Journalism lias
nover takon a firm meut ii, the State,
partly for the sains reasen that a comic
paper nover could oxist theme (until Pu4-
wass tarted), viz, that the dailies dovote
mucli of their Ppace te comment on mat-
tors with which the daily prpss of the old
country do net meddlo. Private affaire
are as freely diecused am public actions,
and the Society Jeurnali8tlias the ground
eut f rom under hi te a great extent. A
sort of combination of the. two -the Court
Journal and the Wo>-ld types-haa3ieen
made in Quiz, a littie sheet now publishéd
in Philadeiphia, and New York bas the
-.Am&rican Que«n, which kl>proaçhee more

evening paper for London, the Evening
Newrs. It was establi-shed last JuIy Uau n
Thdependent Liberal Journal, but bad
such a want of success.'-il was net pros-
perous, as according te Haiper'-that
the proprietor was glsd to seil out te the
Conservative Preas Corporation, Limited,
whioh bau been success-fully floatod to
aupply the English public with cheap
Constitutionsl literature. The managing
diretor 'of the Company iMr. }'REDERICK
IIYNDKtSN, and the new editer of the. paper
is Mm. CHARLES WILLiAMS, a well-known
London journalist and specialcorrespond-
ent. The firat number undobà the now
r4i-tne contained the fellowing notice :
" The Eveinqi! Neýws will addreas thei
Constitutiozial psrty in iEngland who pro-
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Taieasantaboas dhe DhminiontPolice. Thei,,TkigaotteDmnoPoie Thisdanced the firat set of quadrilles with MadamE
-is s happy lot. Their duties consist in standing Cauchon, wife of the Lieutenaut-Geveruor eiSat the varions outrances te the Western and Manitoba. The belles were a lady from Mont.
-Eastern blocks. They condescend te open these real already rsferred te, and oe from Quebec
Idoors for Ministers sud Deputies, but therd the the latter in a black dres trimmed with steel

e lins i8 drawn. beadit, aptly reprssented Night, and recaîlede Place aux messieuers. Tho dailies have given Longfellow's linos.
-your readers a list of ladies' dresses, but flot eue The Indlian costumes brenght from the North.e bas spoken ef what was worn by the mon. At West by His Excellency. were much examinet

the drawing.room, two gentlemen appeared in and admired. Tht-y are te b. worn at th(
frock coata, whilst eue vaiuly attempted to make " poWwwo" te be given on the ice eue of thesE
b ie bow in a cutaway jacket of grey tweed ;,and eveuings.
at the Goverument Hous baîl on Tuesday, a The moat gorgeons unifornms were those of thEgenutleman shous in a frock coat of broadcloth, members of what Mr. Bergeron bas called in thi
snd ho was an Ontario Mayor at that. Hous" our littîs army," that plucky and

One thing I can say about the ladies' gowns ; officient force, the Mounted Police of the Lorut
they were sîl new. 1'They ail have te be on Lind, as it is new called.
such an occasion," Baid to mie eue who k.nowie, Moutrealers doubtiess entertain pleasant recel
"«for the other wom'en would be down on a ny lections cf Capt. Lewis of the Fusiliers, now
lady appearing in a dresa, that has served once.- A. 1). C. to Lieutenant-Goveruor Cauchon. He
The laws of the Medes and the P,-r.ians are writes te me fromi whit ho calis8 "boomn-be-
mild compared with this new, te mie, ukase of the riddeu Winnipeg," te say that Lord Lorue bas

1fair Box. presented bim with a silver cigar-case. His Ex-
Many there are who want te know somethiug cellescy hss displayed great thoughtfulness in

about the Royal Archers of Scotland, now that giving souvenirs te the ruany friends he made
they have seen Mr. Balfour in bis gorgeons uni- during hie trip through wbat lie slyled in hie
form eof that distinguished corps. They can reply teose of the addresses presented te himfind aIl the information tbey require in an inter- at St. Boniface, "4Greater Canada."
ssting history of the Corps, wbich possesses au- I muet add te my list of those who are te con-thentie records covering a space of two ct- tributs towards entertaining Madame Caron's1turieR. The book is in the Parliamentary Li. guests to-morrow night, Mrs. T. Charles Wat-
brary. - ses. who je to recite «'La prière du naufragé"

The bail given at Rideau Hall on Tuesday, by Françoeis Cel1 pée.
was attended by ever 600 peuple ; 50 perfect The Hous is duIl. Nething doing. Mr.
were the arrangements that there was net any Girouard bas iuitroduced bis bill to legalize mar-
crowding. Lieut.-Col. Freemtuansd oficers niage with a deceased wife's sister. The Bishopof the Halifax Garrison were preset ; with thi8 of Ontario's followers bold up their bauds inparty were Mrs. Shortt sud Mrs. England. horrgr sud prediet dreadfnil thing8 if it becomes

The Hon. E'lwerd Pierrepoint, f ornterly UJ. S. law. Their santction is bowever given witheut
Minister te the Court of St. Jantez, is on a viit coniptitiction te niarriages between May sudte the Capital. Docernîlter, to inare marriages de convenance sud

There ia a rumeur that His Excellency in- others wbich it is net opportune te mention, se
tends giving a masqueradle on the ie. this win. their sqtleainisliiness is eut of place.
ter. It will doubtless prove a grand scene and__________
will rival the famous masquerade which took
place in honor of bis predecessor àt the Victoria MUSICA.4L A.ND DRA MA TIC.
Rinh, Montreal. in January, .876. THt- Gre' k play in New York bas been very

At the Hon. Madame Caron's soirée mnusicale, rouirbly haudled by tbe oritie..
wbic cotes ff n Sturdy, he olleing

5 0 THR Detroit Fr-ee Pr-ess endorses Miss Dickis.whiei cnie offon atudaythefolowin &O *&Hamlet unret4ervedly.ladies sud gentlemen will execute an excellent WAGNER, the- conipese-r, isstayiniz at Palkermo,programme. Prume will play ; Mesdames C. wbere h. la liviuor wtth bis famity in great retirement.
Chrigtin, Leduc, Aumond, the Hon. P. Fortin, T1. R. G. HASSÂRD, musical critic or theTrfhne , le writing letters te that paper front the southM.P., sud Mr. Gourdesu are te represent the u!France.
vocalists, whilst Dr. sud Madame Valade, Miss A CONFEIRENCE of Hungarian poesansd au-Barrtt f Wndsr, r. Pevet ad M. J F.t1orà li soon t'. be beld ai Buda Pestb te disousa the pre-Barrtt o Widsor Dr Préost nd r. J F.paraon f a Hungaisu koyal Hym.W. Harrison will appear at the piano. Tbe fore- "CLAUDEg DUVAL," the new opera by Stephensgoing names are a guarentes that the invited asStoution, bas been iu rebearsal for montheansd will
guesta wilI enjey a musical treat. Madame b. preseured for the firet tinie on Monday, the 27th tusi.
Caron's at homes are famed for the good musie HERR WAGNER isabout te take up bis quar-terai lu Greene for the purpose of makier studios on theproaented: spot for a uew opera drawu front the Greek niythology.

Thos who hadt the privilege of seats in the '«Miss HAuK," said Patti te an interviewerGallery to£. the Hous of Commens on Tuesday of the Philadelphla Proe, Ilnet euby bas the voce sud
the power aud ablty te use l, bqt eqbe L.u nacînes. Biteat, saw moat of the. prominont mendiera rise scte front the ant.'
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le
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fer f reedom of thought to the dictation of
a"I caucus," freedomn of contract to legis-
lative restraint, and the substantial inter-
ests of our operative classes to undue de-
veloprnent of the profits of foreign pro-
ducers, merchants, and carriers. The
Evening News will likewi8e address thos.e
who look to the sanction of religion in
their everyday and political life rather than
to the leading of Atheists and Free-
thinkers." This new addition to the Lon-
don evening papers makes three for the
Couservatives as agis w fo th
Liberals. ~ is w o h

DOINOS AT THE CA PlTA L.

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.>

Ottawa, February 17th, 1882.
The drawing-room came off with raucli éclat,

and was attended by large numbers. The regu-
lations issned to the Dominion Police were such
as should have ensured everything going off
without any contbretemtps. Unfortunately the
obtuseness of the police compelled many ladies
after taking off their cloaks in the Commons, to
seek admission to the Senate by an outside
door, as the policeman on duty at the muner
aide entrance had got into his head that he ws
not allowed to open that door for them. A few
fortunate oses e8caped this chilling promenade
through the courtesy of the Depnty Sergeant.
at-Arms.

CANADIAN JLLIJSTRATED NEWS.
FEBRUARY 25, 1882.

and speak, viz: Sir John, Sir Charles, Sir
Ilector, Sir Richard, Messrs. Mackenzie Bowell,
Blake, Huntington, Mackenzie sud the Presi-
dent of the Council. With the exception of
Sir Hlector Langevin, wbo complimented the
newly-elected membpr for Beliechasse on his
maiden speech, the others cnt a sorry figure at
the pastime of word-.siiî.ging.

Why are charges of corruption and other un-
savoury oses hurled from oe side of the Houqe
against the other, when honorable gentlemen
themselves do not believe in them, and when
no right.minded man outside the Hanse does ?
Our Blakes and Tuppers are above suspicion,
aud the dignity of the House is assuredly not
euhanced by such petty squabbles.

Ou Wedneaday afternoon, Lady Frances Bal-
four occupied a seat on the loor of the House;
she soon let, as she no doubt found the Orders
of the Day very dry reading.

1 do not wish to get into trouble and se J1 care
not, Paris like, to award the golden 'ipple.
Young men and old men too, ar' divid ad bers
as te whom belonge the coveted appellation
of " belle of the bail" at Rideau He.!. An
Ottawa Juno, who hails froru senatorial pre.
cincts, a Montreal Venus, who once appeared as
1artheuia at a bal costumé, and a Minerva,
who cornes from Cobonrg famed for the number
of its judges and of its p retty girls, are the com-
petitors. If thers is a general leasing towaids
any of the three, it is towards the last-namsed.

Yesterday's baIl at Rideau Hall went off as
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BIHADOIws.
The moon a lîgbt-hung world of aold,

Low-droopîngz, paie, and phantom.-fair;
Thefresh pomnp of the aummer leaves,

And fragrance in the breatbing air,

Bpneath the trees flat silhouettes
Mute idiot ahapes that shun thp lighf,

Wesrd, erook.kneed thingg, a lickle crew,
Tbe restiesa oidren of the niglit.

lu idie vaoaut pantomime
They niod and nod for evermore,

And clutch with aimlesa finttering bands,
Witb thin black banda, the leat-strewn floor.

Qnivering, wavering there forever,
On the bright and slent ground

Meshed and tangled there together
W hile the rolliug earth goes round.

Anit the gold-tinged aery ocean
Ripplex ligbt in many a breeze

Ver the tsweet breathod purpie lilae,
Oýer the tail and asluuiberiug trees.

But cornes the dawn,
the apell la doue;
Weird spirits fiee
At rise of sun.

-W. 8. KItNlEL>Y, iu Harperas.

O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS.
ANNUAL BALL 0F THE LIEDERKRANZ SO-

UIlETY.-The twenty.ninth fancy dress bal o
the Liederkranz Society of New York was hpeh
at the Academy of Music, on February 9th. ThE
decorations of the Acatlemy was chiefly floral,
and were flot numerous. The lobby entrancet
to the balconies were flanked with large vases,
covered with silver foi], and filled with taîllies
and roses aîîd other cut flowers, while over the
doorway of the main aisle, and hanging between
two similar vases, was a large wreath of smilax
and roses, in the centre of which were the le-.
ters Il L"-'« K" set in tiny crimson buda. Tht
edge af the dancing platform was ornaniented
wilh vases of cut tlowers also, and between the
vases at the varions entrances stoed guarcls ini
arma on aentry duty, with spears in their hands.
Boxes ranged at the back Of the stage convergea
in a bower or tbrone over the beads of the
dancers. In tse alcoves underneath theae boxes
there were displayed large cartoons of members
of the society. The !,all was opened at ten
o'clock with a procession of thirty.two couple,
dresqed to represent various characters, an d led
by Prince and Princesa Carnivai and R. Stein.
ecke as Louis XIV. and master of the cere-
nionies. There were also represented a Louis
XIII., and there were numeitous other kings,
queens> pritices and princesses of other nation-
Plitiles, besides several Don Carloses, a Lord
l3qrleigh, a Count Egmont, a Henry of Navarre-,
a îirWalter Raleigh and a Mary Stuart. After
the processioni there were the usual scenes of
utterly antagonistic characters dancing together
-nuns with dernons, priests with gysies, Oscar
Wilde ansd Isabella of Spai, and "Michael
Strogof" and the "lColeen Bawn." There
were dominoes of ail shades and colora, nmon in
German uniforms, severalIl"Patience@, " fat
boys, vivandières, Romian costumes, Chinese
mandarins, Mexicans, l>oles, poat-oflice carriers,
the "Two Orphans," and harlequins. Van
Dyke and the Jack of Spades were clogeiy pur.
oued by Il he lively grasshopper." The ladies'
orders were quite pretty in design, and were
gotten up in crinison and gold. The design was
that af a inoney purse of crima8on veivet, and
on one ide tý%o masqueraders were dancing in
front of a golden lyre. On the other, Cupid, at-
tired in a pair af gaudy wings, was shoating ant
arrow at a target, with two turtie-doves flying
in front ai bum. One of theme ordera was given
to esch. lady on her arrivai. Twenty-seven
dances occupied the attention of the participants
untl neariy daylight.

IlTHE LONG, LONG INDIÂN DAY. "-These
i-ngravings are tolerabiy self-ex plana tory, but
we inay observe that the titles underneath are
taken from a poem which is, we understaud,
very popular amosig youtig. military men ini
India, audwhich is called "The Long, Long
Indien Day." Its poetical merits arn not con-
siderable, and it probably owes its popularity
chiefly ta the uncompraînising spirit of disgust
and discontent with Itidia by which it is per-
vaded. But this'gruwliniîsgiswe suspnect, to

A DASTARDLY outrage is reported by Alban.
ians au Comandser iSelby, ai the 1Bîitjs§h man-
of-war Falconm,

'I.-,.115i

TuE S1L41?K FISIIER TES A T NEWVR UH H OIN .bls h ae eoe umnu ivreSMIYRNA, FLOIDA. R U H H0 rI .husthwarbeoeauinusvehoet,ail red fades, and suddenly the inoon begnsto(SFE ILLUMTRATION.) For those who care mare for spart than for rlinîb very, very slowiy up fram the ciurnpaan earmna agathee inaegeatdea aietey.tissout yonder. Il tdid onght ta ha a fulOuar ilsratiner ents rasom tehat otel ment ta be pickt-d up in a day's rough shootsng; nioon.' sanv.,îChariey, "what's coreta o'alnshsrk ishry earNewSmynaon he lordaand this àIs o be had in perfecetion in an is. then ?" We looked; where the full r hu'coaqt. The shaî-ks are caught for- the ail they land we wot of. It la a laveiy, bright Decetuber have ashane res-plendent carne up a carionsafford, anc sonhetrmes givr-s st-Yen or eight gai. day when we start for aur ishand, the recent crescent, the crescent in the wroni Pface sane.ions. Soîne attempts have been made ta coileot the storm8 have cleared the air, sud we ran ses with how,' and ail over ths4 rest ai the moon waçfins for exportation. but it does not pay. -About almost startiing distinrtiiess evert, trifling bol- what loaked like a t-rapq vei. Then, as it rose$100,000 worth af fins are yearly taken ta Bom- iow, every sight diffireuce 'in color in the bigher, the dark traveiled mure sud mare orbay and shipped to China. The line are ah-sUt ranige af ills iintnîediatelfr in front ai us. Away the crescent utitil the '0000 looked likeaaas large as a ciothes-line, the ttaok being a foot ta the let is the wide-tretching heath, where rounid, black bail, with a thin lurninouislinslong and connected ta a three.ioot chain Ly a we cau ses hig pools ai water shinuniering and rounid the face. The light fromn it wta sa ex-swiveh. The seasoni commences the last - ai glitteriug like stray jewehs cast haphaz>trd on s trenîely curions that we forgot the birits, andMarch or April, and at tîsis tinie, every nisorning dark ground. Every tiny chaud that flits ra- oniy watchied the eclipse, whjch proeantly tookat stnrise, a boat-ioad ai negroes cao be seen pidlv over the sky befare the narth-west wind a red hue, arnd the whole atinosphere ecamerowing ont toward the rnouth oi the river ta the la rèflected in these pool.-, and their ahaflowu darkly luininous. Then acrosa the otherwiseplace where sharks nsost do cangregate. The drit over the heath itaeli like iaiuthy-definod clear sky flished a magnificant meteor, hlike amen generalhy keep time ta the oars with sang ghosts, paasing before we cauld aay they were ailver bdM esat irant baud ta htnd in somne an-and haughter, sud, in iact, the husinesa lias more there. Ou the right is the wide grey harbour, gelic g-tine ai play, gaing ont al at once es itai a sportinîg character ihan fahîs tao the lot ai with the st-a hreaking ln over the Randy bar, seemned ta fail amang the tir trees. Five minutesmany. Arrii'ing on the ground, the boats are where the gulis are awoaping ant i rtking as aiter there was anather, then the light ahtered ahauled up, the fires started, aud the liness pead if propheaying another starn uaL f tr off, and as littie, and the sky becanue dsrker, shoewing ontahong the beach ac a distance ai about 200 feet we reach the shore in the putit re tdy for action, a rnyriad amaller stars. -They duùcksgbasirai» eacb, other. They are 110w baited witb we note the heavy yelhaw-white clumps ai foani passad," said Charley, impressivdy ; I"Dratand sl o rlise n t heavyhe oofnud is e ltrng nthe sand that tell us that aven in this the moon ; we wera loaking at ber aud nissadand lowy wirlng he eav hok anun bi shlteed spot the temnpest has riged in no0 coin. thanu; but we may geL a widgeon if w- look ont -
hc-ad, the "lulne" man steps qnickhy ta the edge mon manner. Tihe island itsif is cavered with -Lhat'a ta a if tlere's one leit." Cheapsideai tIhe water and l'uts the hait ont beyand the rongh furme uhssu edbow awthsiee nd lookede pthetic. W. had got abreakers juta the channai that here ruas close ta occasioaai andy patecles, that tlu us that rab. fair amaunt ai game. We had a long raw, ta ha-the bauk. Fronu forty ta fifty feet ai uine ia bita hava beau at wark, and with bars places folhowed by a longer tdrive, and wa wauted to,fgeueraliy throwts aver, and ona buundrad more where tihe fera bas beau cnt away boldly for had. watch the gi-est shadaw th at still clung silentlyIkept as a reserve ta play the fiih, if hae proves di ng for the homs. And as wa get ant ai the ta the n's acauntenance, sud 50 we set aurea large one. The hune la coilel near the edge punt and haul aur dog afLer us, we sea him ne- faces homaward. As we want &long the waten,9sud passed over a crotr-b ai wootl sud canzht cognize the place, sud in a few minutes lie is off the shadaw hagan siowly, vary slowly, ta be-8 tigbtly ; this i-s doue toalal the lines. Aft-r wiuh his ragged aId Laul wagginq furiously as he camae thin ; it di-d uat pus away irai» aide Wotlrwngoe h eaedrmin iLsecthplongea8 wiidly inta the firat furme bush ha cornes aide, as in aur ignorance we expacted iL La do.8 ai Ilite ureviaus day ta hait up the game, the men ta Cioapside is witb us ta-day, hae bas beau but it laoked as if layer aiter layer ai miat waselie onsi lte sandsanaid wait for a bite, and their fired with emulatian, sud bas determnud for ttkan away, until uathing remained sava whattpatience is nat gesserally taxed. The shark once in bis lufe ta rau gh it in aur campauy, and appearad ta be a tisin sheet ai black tissususualiy bites very soltly, somatimes niosinlg'41e thatrgh aur man suiffî contanîptuougly andi is paper, through which s fl)od ai golden light* ai udîrouisg reroru te ise bodhard ta muttar sametbing ab-)ut fot wautiug was pouied ont aven the wblee.rth. By Lb.Lthan it is jarkad up, and tht- fiait slowly i» oves n5o d"parlar-geuta ont with h, " Cheapqide turne wa lied got to the sa this had gane, sndoff. Now tite litte must hoalalowed to rosi ont leuda hlm a new gun, sud at once is pirtly for- the ittle flshiug Isoats that bad beau out sitarat least tweive fèet ta give ltim a chance ta givan for bis existetnce. But poor Cheapside sprats a mtile or go irons shore carne sailiîîgIatternpt tn swailow it. Four or five itegroes dos fot enjay hinusahi much. Wa wait on a ssitly past us towsrds thse harbour'; cach brownlssve it weil iii i and, an~d wbt-ss thé-. eadi r tsins littia elavatian while Joe sud Bill investigate wiug semiag full ai luminaus moonheama, sndthe time lias camie, lie gives the word and they the bu-bas in what la at presut an unsuccesaful each aide ai thc boa glimmering as if m4de ontstop payiisg out ; iu a moament iL is taut, sud scarcea -star rabbits, sud as we sues nuthing save ai diarnonds ihat iiin isty Uines hung abontIwiîh a yali titey jerk the bîook into the flsh sud four donkeyî standing in a bahf-ring with thein avery bush anti twig capable aifsustaiuiug athaît the spart commences. As ha feels the cald backs ta the wiud, gazing at tbrea iarks sitting dew-drop an the' cliff-s, wbers pnas.uLly a sheetsteel the shark rushes tawarda the deep Wat5r, sileutly oln a thora trac, lha begina ta think hae ai mist 'iay lika some vaît windiug-sheet.-draggiig theamanss smetimes ini knes-deep buascarne ta Lb. Island unden fais. pretencas. Quiz.befora they can stop bis hîeadiosîg ruas. Now Pre'sentiy, hawever, a tiuy ma8tleie laboard ba-lte makes a rshabta the rigbt, stappisîg suddassiy bind us, as ai aomething creeping cautiously NEWS 0F THE WERK.aud ruuîning rigbt at tlsem; with a iaap clkaviitg past ; thon a white Laul attracta aur syesa; thare SLAYER-Y in Egypt la ta ha totally sbolished.tise water and .showiing bis whaie length, s:ud ian'explasion, s great harkiug frai» the doga,shsakussg bis ugiy maw is vaut efforts ta geL nid wiso are aenta eleuae ste ih H pns igiaeb enaodndsp'lheshota ndwh iemclsifdaprith a terrile- ; th four dankeys dash wildiy away, heels MICHAÂEL Dkvi PT, naw in prison, in ta b.splsh,ùiiy t fid hmslf eepr i th t-'s and tala waving lu the air; the lanka have elacted for Meath.as the mcin have taken iii every inch passible. vauishmsd alLogethen, sud two litlegrybda ILNbm athaifdw tawhi7Now, parbaps, anothar lina is sean goiiig out, glie halos w aurbasfeet spasmoducauu kkhiràansd two mens art, obiigcd to leave iL short-lsanded lie o o fe pamd ly ingi , aac s- ibs. oai bs rowing weight.su atndt ttt;tisgve is lsrsabLLr n stopped by aur man, wbo takas thai» Ecroaino teCvofRnab

cndatcend hat pull vs the s anlita herup by the hind legs, stretchas thani ont straiglit Tu crnaiua b(Jwofussbawhates sudeîhiyplcsithaedmendfinglyiiilshe u nmre Yytaniou-s sud bigbiy.succeaaîui man- beau pastponed LilSaptember.dwes uiep sud as uickiy ndsaring of agin; ul er, and thon pots than aw t' in is coat, Lbe H. R. iH. Princess Louisa hu becoame Pâtronesdowi i hep, nd s qicly taringoffagan;pockets ai 'wich anaeniade t,) contain samahow ai the Women'ss Emigration Society.but thiseun. fitsally weary ai this treatmatît, or atiier aynme frbiswtotapeaînd givissg hinu more lise, nuit down tisa beach - aynme inbiiawtotapa RESTER BRos., ai Munici, have failed for adragging Iiiin tbrougls tha aunf ta aasd fro, untiî ciably aitariag Lha shape ai the garmant itseli. quarter ai a million sterling.lsalf-drowîued, hae grava weakan, ansd gettiîsg Wb geL about aigist rabisits, sud tissu Chaside TErpre riâ'tMvleo h tmclose ta tua chain. thsy runs ira,flapping and becames rs u abta are Ilojaus," lie say, Ta is eotani auàt ovil ith.tguasbissg bis teeth. uposite samsd. Alil buton ansdla t bers uatbing aise ha wandars f11,"Wel,"slip Sard'narvsa m-rBays Cbarley, scratchung bis bead, IlI did kuaw Fîvi undred sudd aeventy.Lwo suspects arenow gtasatharpkbe-Ia isa othallefltshe ofai acouple ai bunrow-ducka ; but I'd asow incarcerstad Inu'varions Irishs prisons.hook ont, bavers the head, ripa openi the staînachs they wan'L retumu untii &'flight,' wheu vs are JAmEs O'CoNsroit, Henry Burton*sdMslisud soon bas tise liver ouît. Tise fins are trut offsue e L tIai» bu vae au laok ion a hans in have beau taiaasad front Insrisons.by the boys, and tise vantabrS aranssavad frion 1teHE low, sud tbara's nsrly sureota ha sbip-cas. athe marsb. Ah i you should have cama boe. irs K)npi andurahs tsius rltos Laabi-cae.in Lb. aId -days, air, shouidn'L lhe r' added ha, Ini'i iooissu eetbiisrltosvMUSICAL. appealing La us ; I"tiseas. wsimas, before the IdaJIUSICAL.gunners was 80 ifre.; nov evcytbing geLa abat AN explosion in a eoliany at Rhondda Valley,The St. (ieorge'a concert on Tisurscay nigbt up ; sudt soon va shah uaLt have sny wild iawl Wales, ou Saturday uigist, u htbrovu.sn2,000was attended ai course by s large and appre. lait-. Nov, 1I enembr.-~.-" But here minens ont ai work.ciative audience. As tisa daiiy papers bave ion ve put s stop ta bis neminiascencas, for Charlay EIGHT pensons vers injured by explosions aithe most part canfined tharaselves ta a desc rip. 'belis a truc sportsman 15 apt La roanue aven infernaI machinas coutaiued in boxes addressedion ai the addraasea'-dshivered on Lie occasion, Lb.sayes tiat ara no more. And we vaut ta <da ta parties in Elinhurgh.iL may perbapa be mn arder La say a few words a lttia mare waikiug halora Ciseapside quitaabout the mnusic, wiich for an entartainniant ai gives in. The walkiug la raugb, there isa oTRnt steamer Norfthes-n LsgNr, vile, on Lb.the kind was unnsuaily good. Mrs. Rockvood's doubt afIiL.Tisa dead dry beath la in places s, passage frai» Picton tLa Georgetown, (P.EB.I.) gotsin ging la weli kuown in Montreal, sud 1 hava higb as aur kuses, sud we tramp througb IL for sLuek in Lie ice off'Caniboo, vishe b nov lisn..had occasion Ia express mv opinion afitiLmare miles. The dry fera enisiLas queen pungeut Tua ahi p US»ssantine, which sailed frai» Newthan once. But ta Mmm. Rnckwaod the Society odor as va treand an iL, sud wv e stroy nunser- York u t hea8tb ai Novanibar for Loundon, iaowed a daubie debt ou Tbursday. Oasaf i hmaers coans, Lb. etamy white ballaeaifvisicis supposad ta bava Leen Igat viti the 22 Persanspupils, Miss Josepisina Stanley frai» Boston, ans put aay lusbaltanad spot. fan Lb. wiuter. ou board.appeared lu Montreal ior the firat ime, sud vas Doubties, these belon g La the osk-agger moth, PROFESSOit JACKSON's' pynotscbnic »vorks atsminently auccessful in pieasing an audience, for eanier in tisa seasan va iound Lbousauds ai Cisester, Pa., were blowu up eeety, CausÎDg awb icb if fiat very citical as a wbols, couLtined the caterpiliars, that ou beiag touched curléd bs af saute 20 livas, sud wouxsdin'g saine 60 joramongst tisera sevemal ai aur hoast musicians. thensselvas round igtly sud raiused ta uncurl 70 othar parsons.Misa. Stanley bas,&s-ful round contralto voices1util vs lait tLitata theiir 'swu deices luLie
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0 1-T E\E y- A. »TEJ, -
~~ê,.~~~ rjUýj >1 SO r1 IxsN I. 1, 1 I:;F

'1h.' xdti.i Di 1lwt>, tstr m,î of niie-l1:I. ~k
*1.'g'4 i îtek -î hilletelf W,11 "tr.ltha,.it i 11,. a i ll h , ni, um., îh nu( t i . îîllîme. I" 'innh

fr<,in i! réli m 'sii i'tw.'%vr i t is î 'atid

f,riv l.g'4;'s t 1,v l iw %mlî, itue r-d soie
jb ''ej tiice '-- t t ''u er , ier .)x t ,3 Il 1 î p i

;t%Ç %V .. t te r Iii, 'u .. j.. iti.' pu t k '1tulI ry,

Ili . 411lhn il . el'1'îî i t , . n i Viiar. i i i tii.'

v ~.ii " l u drtw i -i for tin, ii h '.' i ti,-t

î'hîî'u.'r ti,"j.' K 'u ivi "' i tiîî
.> tu gr 'niiîî ev.- f'î ' n l id e î

'. liei r ~usrî l, ta pk ii.lh rl) 'cou

lie, ~ .auti îre.'î'L''îliefr ,.i. ,

An etiony unp.in a whie rtu1.

le wlleeI-4routi! qîicklv. Kate inear i4
sile, witiIe Mr. Vaughn B t leIust a hundredl

i love you ! 1 love 'ou
1 l'uved yru silice the firuit hour w.e met."

y rti4 olsv. 'Arna a grotip wlio are iutent on;(,Me tu*t h( 'iOg.s who are endeavoring ta recoverýi1
ttio'.1(ýt srent. 'l'esituatiîn is a temp~ting on(-,
unti FraiikT tirliîtn is not the muan ta eit I.

«''ertaiiiiv 1Ivil] take you, if you are not
;tfraid of 11nudi and m-aîer," he sayva.Not in the lc'as4t," s.9r11l"s. "' But iet
Iu tarn before uiie sets.î nd sto>.i me.''

TIhis i. enotigh. Tar!eton rides into the
i iiirslhv bottorut, and she faiiews. Two or thîrce
'.hott. nf warning and e'xlîetiiîation art uttered,
~iit »(ither iîned'.thiei. 'lhe d<ogs by this lime

haewak,'tl ta a senise of their mistake, and are
cîornirig îhrotugh aitio-nîinninig aieng haif'tie'

c."tlolgs, spiabhinfg it )water, airuggling
trtg nînt. Far alîead is heard the voice of

muirner and his two or threc supporters,
Iwhoni l.eviiard bhas fot bafled. <The bottom is
Iani abitýolute swamtp, owing te the late heavy rain,
and before Tarlto>.nufias vancid a hnndrcd1

Au e pjuartnniI v Cr whsi hai r ones ai
ia.-t, howei-nr. lteti'aec<e.- ti'r %vây inter- L

vre»t he iii-rsýiîy ittt,Cun tif a .x:t rreek wl;oi3
a. ,.,aniîII.pond, andtihern, îvnad.Irnitic;.

li'g ,.iof h < iflni cuniiiac ttticsq, doubltes
Ao et-vrlytv hatl ruat of tt.' iogs are îhrowîî ail'

th'. Scp.ni. 0,11Y i rut unuer siti girl-. mouth
viliîaîtii'. andî..ae eag.'ritv forwarI. The

t'uiî dîntraitr'i-th'pack l'eing sctt're'l,i
tht' groui tnIîîir%. the îraoîu'rt f r frointinviting - r

inun .siy t', a divisioun of<i 1 , ni.)Ilî ùîket'.laIce,
whiléte igt' nespin and otn mng tintrank ~
grî>wth of gri.'.and weed.4, iînîd iseen coniffiete- ''

t)ruiitr i., rirbî- -- l ii convint'ed cf that
sua Tatetît.''ltrk the dogs afier inîi,

Nt.io','and viilsec wiet!n'r or net be'à on tbe ''lian, ready, a' rn.
t rail of tii. fox."

If he i4i, we shàah have tu go round tht yards be regrets bist temerity. But to turu
m5ii soinimne in a toue of tbsgtist. baek, wiîh the dogaini front anl lest time te be

lth hrse-s weuld imire in tbert." made ni), i t omcthing lie can net decitle te do.
"i1arn sorry I brought

yoîî mbtîtis place ',be
says5 te Rate, as ihey
spiasli through tbhelîlack,
mud,with the horsess iuk-

ignearly to theirkLnees,
and thre.tening e e rv

niom.nt te inire. "'Are von
wligte go tiîrotîgh

«ohNes :I1thiîk tee
caundoit," atsters Rate,

weois secretly algoou
deai disni;Ltayd. ".If Mi g.
non does îlot mire wriîh
yeuir wtight. sureiy iPiana

i ~' j titi net mire tit i tint
~. '4~ î ,.~ '-but wee mutit net stop a

t ~< mintute. litre is thte reek
-i hope it is net deep.
~ "I wiii ste,"8asys Par.

leton. lie rides iungas he
speak and Rate, vwith.
out wating for il report,

-felltu'& L u ck ii1y t Ilt
- '"""- z ---. tz sret s l t nt detp, but

it is only part of a net.
work of îîator intersected

~Vii, teuuto,"laa Rto galyitttiîg ow su b~îînin t per te cffo.by islands of treaulterous
wit pouue, $me at, iayy, itin don nd egnnig e %otr he ofOibug. h. id ne îritliig

inatter te airuggle safeiy
through ibhis, and hy tht

*i in voi ng through, " 'ays Tandeon. t tinte the ridera have accomiplisheti it, their
«Doca nobody eisie' iîîeu te cint V' Iherses andti themBelch's ane covered with muti,
Te bis atrprise i - a ferinino voico which andthte doge, thongit dear te menîory, are ai.

rÀnateere. to ' ther lest te siglit anit Sound.
'«i1 o-it you tili take Ille 1-' Vinding theiiiselves on firin grenîtti once more,

tbey look ai eaeb ether, and, yielding to an
irresistible inclination, burst into a peal of
laugh t.r.1

.4Oh, if yon cotlil see yourself 1" cries Kate.
ifThere is a dab of mud on your nose, and a
large spla8h on your check, and your coat is
transformed into a aptted garmnent."

1 f %. «,el- Ili

Presently they emerge i a field wbere two inen
are at work. IlCan yon tell us which way the
heunds went V'"asks Tarleton.

I3oth men pause at once. IlHavent seen any
hounds," tbey answcr, simultaneously. IlThey
haven't corne by here this mornin'."

" They must have kept along the creek,"

~-~yy.à

"31%y I iriquire wben ibis littie arrangement wus made?"

"My appearance mnust ha handsomïe in the say3 Tariton, turning to Rate. elWe hati
ýxtLreme," usayu. Tarleten, înaking a futile effort better go baeck."
te retnove ther dal) of mud frein hia nose. etI1 So they go back andi skirt along that strearn
wilI niot be unkind enou-h to describe with such but no 9igU cf the dogs do they find. That
cruel exacîniess your appearauce." Tarieton ba-3 any throat left is almaoat iiracu-

i, can inîiue w-hat I cannot see," says lotis, for ho abouts tilltihe echoes ring. without
Rate, iookiuig at ber habit, ivlich is Spattered eliciting &ny reeponse from anything but the

wvitb rnud and water. et What a dreadful p'lace echoeq. Ater a while they reach a miii, andi
thai was, anîd what a inercy that we did not h"'re îbey make inquiries, only to receive ihe
rnir,'trih! w hîhv egie iscoeragin2g assurance that nobody has seen or

Wiere are- the drgs î heard cf the dogs. There is a bridge crossing
Wiere, indeei The question is ea%.i'v ask ed, the creek ai this point, andi over it they ride ir-

but by uo imeaus ea.ily ausw.rt-d. If lte eartbi a 3omewhat despendent frarne cf mind--con'
had opened and swalcwed ieup totij fox and -silous that their woful plight is calculatedti t
homid.s, ail sonnd and trace of theun con1d net impress any wayfarer3 wbom they mnay meet.
have van ished more coul -__________ __________________

pîetely. After listening - -
intenilv for severat mi. e" -..

nutes withoui hearinc tht
fits cof the fami- -

liar cry cf the pack, Tar-à4
leton exercises btis thîroat "i'
and lungu lîy uttering i-,4,ý ~
several cf the hunting-
halloas hihare se un-
mistakable. NKo answer
is reiurned from any
quarter. There is net a /

from whomi information-

t-an be obtained, aud the
twe who have camte
through se much iu ordier ---.--- -

te folIote the dogs, look -

ai each other "gin, a

gins t0 app.ear thaitlihey z. *'s
have lest tlîcî. .

et1By Jete, ti is t iae~
fine state cf atTairs !" savy
Tarletqn. et We 'ire so' May I hope for pardon !" be azks. lifting hiii bat.
shut in hi' weeds that
we ecan set nething. But the dogs must have Indeed they have already rii a .- antlet cf stares
cone te a loss, tise we shouiti hear them." front a kuot cf men and boys loitering round

et1I dou't know," says Rate, doubtfully. the miii.
"We were in that miserable bottem a leng timeri" They stem te have bin doin' pretty bard

trying te find the best way eut. If the doga i din' for te lose the dogs at last 1" cnt of tbe
are goiug ai anvtbing like good spced, they starers is beard te remark.
Mîay be a mile away by tlîis trne." I hink," says Rate, et that this adventure

"0 Mr. 1roctor, bew glad 1 ami te set yen 1V'
"We wo't gi'e thern îîu tithjout an efflort, must bc spec Ial int ed t t teacli us ibat «'the

ai a,, rate,"1 asys Tarieton. '"bei us ride in more the haste t.Leleresthe speed.' Thatiis ht
tiîl 'Tirecion" Mint Margaret bas been preaching te nie for

Accordiugly, they ride on ilirough the woods, mau ' tiys ; but I1itever realizeti the truth bb.-
stepping every few mintutes te list.on for some fore.T
seunti of tht chase-only te bc dLappeointed. I« think if is intendedt te ive me an oppor.



tunity, which of late 1 have begun to think 1
should neyer have, to see you," says Tarieton.
"I1 would flot go over to Fairfields yesterday or
the dajr before, because knew there wae no
chance of mch a thing; but 1 counted- you
Élont't know how 1 counted-on this hunt. I
knew you could not reasut coming, and you can
imagiliei therefore, how pleasant it was to hear,
as oon ise I joined you, that Vaughn had corne
bjý yotir requet."

IlBut it was flot by my request," sys Kate.
"I neyer thought of asking, or--or wanting

dDid you not t"sys Tarleton. "lThen it is
&il rghtl1 But 1 should like to turn himi over
lu that bottom for making me believe that you
did. I don't mind loing the houzdsat ail now
--on the contrary, it strikea me rather in the
light of a fortunate occurrence,"

IlIt doeiqflot s rike me in that light," says
Kate. '0What are we to do about it r'

IfClearly there je nothing to do except to go
home. To ride up and down the country in-
quiring of every man we meet if hie has seen the
hounda, in a trille too absurd. On. of the firat
maxime whieb my father instilied into my youth.
fa) mind was, ' If you can't keep up with the
doga, you hadl botter stay at home ;' and it is

witý8ib' toexplain why we fsiled to keep up
1I think our appearance expiains," aays

Kate, with a laugh. .. Look how those people
@tare at us 1"

The people i n question are a party of ladies
Who fliian open carnage-for it must b. under.
O>- A that 'by this time the day is weii ad.
venoed...rue best thing we can do wili b. to leave
the highway for the present," says Tarieton,
pausing to open a gete, which chances to be the
same Which Mr. Vaughn opened a few days b..
fore when Kate propoeed their short out throngh
the Southdale fields. I"W. will cull by the
bouse," h. adds, ausah. rides in, "and have
ourseives and our horses made a littie present.
able. It will neyer do to appear at Fairfielda
in auch a plight as we are now."

To this auggestion Kate utters no demur-in
fact it strikes- her as the best tbing possible
under the circumetances. IlFancy what every.
body wouid aay if we rode up looking like this 1"
ah. observeR. I"Miss Vaugh n would conceive a
rnvp ldr-adfui ides of fox.hunting than she has
aready."p

"W heu is abe going away t"asake Tarieton.
"1 do not know-but not tili after the races

certaiuly. Mr. Vsughn seems very much in-
tereated in them."

" Thet foliows of course. I suppose no man
make. more money on the turf than Ashton
Vaugbn. No doubt you think, or may think,
that I have uo right to talk, that those who live
in glass housea, etc. ; but there je, and alwaya
bas been, this, difesence hetweoei Vaughn and
myseîf : I like racing for the sake of the sport,
and I have spent ten times what I have- made.
o« the turf; but h. cares nothing for the .sport,
and everything for the gain."

Illa it more creditable to spend money on the
turf than to make it 1" ak Kate. I wonder
why Il"

Tarieton do.m not answer, for at this tron'ent
'-v reacli the stable-gate, which a nèro boy

opens.
-Uome to the bouse, Bob, and tske these

horses," a8YS hjs master. "Tbey mnust be
wahd off well an& rubbed dlown."'

" Where are ail the r-st ?" as-ks Kate, remem-
beritig the number of loiterers about tbe stable
wbpn Ph@ waa here last. IlAnd where are the
herses r'

"(4one to Arlingford," Tarleton answers
"You know the races begin to. Iuorrow. I told

Pierce to tuike tbem over to.day, snd it seems h.
made an early tart."

IlDid yon kuow," sayA Kate, as they ride to.
wards the bouse with Bob trudging bchind,
dothat Pierce isan old acquaintance of Mr.
Vaughu's 1"

"No," Tarietou replies ;' but it la very
likeiy. How did you chance to le aware of
their a'wquaintance V"

" 1 saw then)nîcet boe at your stable-yard
gate one afternoon when Mr. Vaughn snd my-
eelf were ridinr, and it was se late thý t w", in aie
a short eut home. It struck me that they milst
have known each other peculiarly well from the

courteey, Tarleton speake:
«'Aont Rachel, here is a young lady you muet

tako Chareof."
40 eow je yen, Miss Kate t" anys Aunt Rachel.
i I bpe you's weli, ma'am, audaail the rest o'

tlb aaailüy. Bleus my soul, hesey, but you je

muddyl1 Mass Frank oughtn't to a' let you git
spattered up like this."

"dMass Frank couldn't help it," says Kate,
for Tarleton has turned to Ap.ak te Bob, and

tdoes not hear the reproach. 'l it will soon rab
1off, now that it is dry. There is no harra don.
LBut, .vhere muet 1 go t"

P "iYou corne this way," says Aunt Rachel,
iopening a door which. leade into a passage,

where a stairaue winds away to the upper part
of the house.

CHAPTER XVIII.
"AiU thonghtiaila passions, ail deiighte,

1Whatever stira thia unortal frame,
Are ail biit ministers of Love.

And b.ed bis sacred Ramne."

Half an hour later, Kate returne, with all
straces of mud removed frorn ber habit, her, face
1waehed, ber hair rebraided, her whole' eppear.

Sance as neat as when Mr. Vaghn was pieased by
.it in the hall at Fairfielde six hours before.
B As she opene the blinde of the sitting.room

taud glances in, Tarieton rises front the chair in
.which he has been sitting, with an exclamation.
P"dYou look fmeeb as A urora 1 " he sys. "A ny
sether wornan would b. cornpletely knocked up
pby sucli a mrnoning. Wou't you corne in ? I

have contrived te, make myseif a littie more
acornfortabie ince you were beme Ist. This
ecbair"-he moves one forward-"4 is meally very

good for lounging, if you wiil try it."
3 dYes, it je very pleasant," ays Kate, anse

.sinke into the soft depths ; 6"but ought we not

.te be starting home ? When uncle gets back to
Fairfielda, and finds that I arn not there, he

Bwili b. uneasy."
9 I think not. I flatter myseif he knows me

eweil enough to feel sure that no harm wiii hap.
Speu to you wbie you are under my care. As for
iVaughn, if his anxiety takes bim into that
Bquagmire to eeurch for you, hie wiiI b.e apt to
bcorne ont, if he comes ont at ail, a eadder and
. uddier man."

8 "dI don't think there is the leaet probability
that he will go in," says Kate, with a laugh.
" dBut reslly we ought te start."
B "dReally we ought to do uothing of the kind.
1 don't know how you feel, but 1 ain absolutély
faint frorn hunger. A% for riding tive miles far-

ither without having firet supported the inner
%man-the tbing is eimpiy impossible. I should

sink bvY the wayeide."
"What nonsense 1"

3 "Do you think sol Weii, a goddess like
yourself rnay not féel any neede of the kind, but
I arn a very ordinary mortel, with a very good
appetite. I told Anut Rachel to seud us in

isornetbing as quickly as possible, and I ho1>. you
will hnor me by breaking bread beneath the

-roof of Sontbdale."
1 "What muet be, must be," aays Kete, on

the simplicity of whose youthfui imagination
the mejesty of Mrs. Grundy bas neyer dawned.
411 shall aee what sort of an establishment you
keep," ah., adde, with a laugh.

It in Aunt Rachel who keepa it-not I. Ah,
here the collation cornes. I told hier we wer",
more particular about haste than variety. Not
that I amn in haste, but 1 lesred you ih ei
1 detained you long." urih ei

An ebeny imp, in a white apron-Aunt Ra.
chel'à gmandson, wboni ehe ie bringing up ini the
way he shot-ld go, witb mauy couneele and
nruch use of that rod-wbieh Selomon cern.
rnuded-comes un and sets a smail table with
covers for two. Then he retires, and pesentiy
re.turns witb a aalver, on- which are îlaced

îbroiled chieken, deviled bamn, a feathery omelet,
and the oid.faehionied biscuit, which a new
generation are forgetting bow to make. As lie
deposits thern on the table, h.e peaks, soiern-
IVy:

" 1Granny say she's sorry se haven't no relis,
Mass Frank, but iL's 50 onsartain when you's
comin'back-"

'-Tell lier it le all îighit," interrupts Tarle.
ton. "lNow, Miss Lawrence allow me te con.
duct you to the table, and will yen be kind
enough te pour out the coffee ?"

IlWith pléasume," says Kate, gayly, sitting
down and beginning to l-our the coffee, whicli
flows as cleer as Frenchi brandy into the cuaps.

It iii a plea-4ant littie feast which follows.
Such moments are the seeter foi their rarity
and brevity. It le doubtful if in ail its wide
jonrney ing the sulnlight fails on a happier pair
than those who are seated together here. There
je with botb a joyenenese, a freedon frem care,-

ing, and even the builying, becatise slite jese
devoted to you-and aff'ection je the meet valu.
able thiug in the world."

diI suppose it is-even the affection cf anold blak womau in a turban. What je iL some-
bodysany s t-

Beauty la easy enougb te win,
But oesl not ioved every day.'

1 do't know about beauty bciug easy eneugli
te win -for beautieti usualiy have a very higli
opinion of themselve-but the accumacy of the
hast lin. je unimupeachable."

IlYes," asseuts Kate, wlieee thcughts are
thue recalled te hem ewn grievauce, which se
liad for the time forgotten, "suad wlieuoee las
te lace the prospect of leaviug everybody wlio
loves one, or whom eue loves, iL is-it ie very
liard."

IlWliat do yen mesu t"aseke Tarleton, look.
ing at lien witb etartled surprise. He forgets al
ceaiventionalities in the fear which cernes over
hlm. "Are you thiuking of mrarying Vauglint"
lie aske, quickly.

It je now Kate'e turu te look astouiehed.
IlWhat do yen mean by sncb a question ?"

ah.sasys. "De you think a man like Mm.
Vanglin weuid think cf mraryiug me ? And if
lie did-but we need net talk cf auythiug se
absurd. No-I epeke almeet witbout thiuking;
but there je ne reason why 1 slionld net tell yen
that Misestircoke lias asked me to go away with
lier, sud Aunt Margaret iays 1 ouglit te go."

"Miss Breoke, " repeate Tarieton. He cer.
tainly lias net expected sncb uews, sud frein bis4
face it le manifeet that it doee not please him.
I did net think-but I euppose it is natumal

thlit se h lcuid waut you. Do yen iutend te
go V"

IIsuppese I mut," Kate anewere, deepoud.
entiy. IlAunt Margaret eaye it ie a brilliant
epportunity, and that I ehould be very loolish
if 1 refnsed it."

111But wbat do yen ant with brilliant op-
pertunities ? Yenu are very happy as yen
are."

"Certainly I arn happy, sud I don't waut
tliem-that it, I do't thiuk se."

"lIf yen qualify your opinion alrady, you
will b. ikely seon to find eut that yen do want
tbem. But I Liad hoped-dmtfereut thing,;."

He ises sbruptiy, and takes a turui acrees tbe
oun . then contes bau-k te hem side.
IlEverythiug seenîsi in leagne te take yen

away from-uts," lie sys, in a hiaIf.emothered
voice. "lYen eaid a little whule ago thet Aeh-
ton Vauglin would not think of desiring te
inanîy yen-se yen have net yet learned that lie
je lier. for ne other ptimpese titan that."

" *Mm. Tarleton ! " Site looks at hlm lu a maze-
ment. "Il b is ie net a fit subjeet for a jet. "

"A jeet! Good Heaveus!1 do yen think I
eould jest about it ? 1htbas been Lb.ernotdeadly
earuest te me ever sin ce bis sister teld me the
wliole plan the other day. "

"lWhist plan do yen uean ?" seeseks, lucre-
dulous, astonished, yet with a diui instinct o'f
snmethiug te be told whicb she will be foru'ed Lu
believe.

IlSe you have heard nothing?2 Weii, iL is
eimpiy this : Your uncle, Mm. Ashton, wi.sbes
te fiud an hein, sud lie prefeme eue who eau take
sud bear bis naie. At the same time it is te b.
zupposed leie jenet easy about you, for lie makes
it a condition of le îviug hie fortune te Vauglin,'
that lie shall rnarry yen. Heuce the reason of
the latter being bere.."

There ie a rnonent's asilente.. Then, "lAre yen
suret" Kate asks-hem grave, sttrtled eyee ou
hie face. I le there no mi-take t"

"lNet the leat, unl ese Flori-Mise Vaugbn
rnaitufactured the story, sud I liardly think hem
invenîtive f aculties are tqual te that. Se," with
au effort te apenk iightly, "lyen have oîîly te
put out your baud-te say Yes wlten you are
asked-te, seenre the incomparable A.liton sud
youm uuele'e fortune."

IlW. will put the incomparable Ashtont
ac4ide," she 8ays, coolly. d'He ie nothing te
me. But my urtcle's fortune is eomethiug. Do
yen knew what t"

Il 1 suppose ycn feel that it le juetiy youre."
diJnatly mine !' Hem eyes flash. "Il 1feel

that sooner than teucli eue sixpeuce cf it, I
would-and undemstand I meau wbat I eay -1
would beg fer my daily bnead 1"

IlThen 'Vauglin bas net mueli of a chance,"
sys Tarleton, unaking ne vain effert to supprese
the joy wh'icli le feels.

"lNet the ,ahadow of a.chance," se.auswers.
"If h. came of himeelf, lie wculd have noue
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for a deceiver there. That it tells jts stery cf
love or liste, pleasure or anger, tee plainly, is
the wcmet that eau b.ead cf it. More thau once
people bave applied te him that teling liue,

" Tmuest friand and bravaIt oes,"
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"That shows hnw littie yon know me," se
sys, quickly. " Nothiug caR change my love
for mv home and my friende."

«'You are toc young and tee iuexperienced te
know how people change,liee sys. ilNon. of
us are strong enough to resiet some influences.
Character is like wax, and, whetber we kuow it
or net, is ccnstautîy moulded by circurn-
stances."

" But hearte arc not wax," eh.e sys, "sud
tliey eau remain true."

'«They are the last tbiug which do," hle an.-
swers. " Wealth, pleasure, power, excitement
-- tlie heant which, directly or indirectly, ils fot
chan<d by these thinge je a rara avis yet to lie

44le it ?"tsys Kate. il Then I suppose I
ueed net be presumptuone eneugh to faucy that
mine would stand the test."

She turne away as site speake, for teare are
lu lier eyes, whicliale dees net wish hlm to eee.
Hie werds sud hie toue have wounded both ber
heamt sud ber pride. "Ail this is verv foolieb,"
se gees on after a minute, isiug abruptiy.
" Whether I change, or wbethem I do net, ilaa
matter of ne importance te any one but myself.
The matter ila eettled-I muet go with Miss
Brooke."

Tamieton is quick te discover the quiver of
feeling in lier voice, sud with one atep lie is at
her aide. i"Have I vexed yen V" Iele sys, tait-
ing hem haud in both bis own. " Dou't yen
kuow I was thiukiug of myseif? When a muan
sees himself on the eve of loaiug ail that jes meet
precieus te hirn in the weld, eu lie keep
silence ? Kate !"-as se tries te draw away
hem bad-" do't you understaud 1 I love
yen ! I love yen 1 I have ioved yen since the
firât heur we met!"

The worde leap eut with impetueus passion.
A moment before Ilie had ne ides of utteing
thern; but the temptation is tee great fer hie
powere of resistance. He bolule Kate's baud in
a graep which, if se weme tbinkiug cf it, might
wriug frem ber a cry ef pain, sud eageriy burries
on 6* You muet bave feit it-veu muet know
it! My whoie heamtijeyeurs. I bave net k>pt
back even a thought for any eue else in the
world. Kate, I have ne riglit te ask it-for 1
neyer feit se bitteriy before how rny life lias
been squandered sud wated-bnt eau you love
me ?'"

Kate looks up with lier dewy eyee glearning.
The very bt'eath seerne hushed on ber perred
lDs : " You forget," eh.e cries, lu au accent of
pain sud reproach, " Mies Vaughu t"

This is net very' clear, but Tarieten under.
stands what she. ueane te imply, sud a quick
flushi mounts te bis brow. " What bas Mis
Vauglin te de with it r' he ake. i"Has eh.e been
&peaking te yen of me î"

" She 7 Oh, ne 1Y" Kate answers. 'l But I
have seen, I have beard-" Then, with a sud-
den, sharp toue, jarriusr the music of ber voice,
"Let go my baud. How dame you detain me
ike thie 1"

"I would dame a great deuil more te make you
lsen te me," eaye Tarleton. "You shall hear

me, whetlier you will or net! Flerida Vauglin
le nothiug te me-that 1 ewear ou my houer.
What you are, I have told yen. Do net let us
waste the precieus minutes by epeakiug of any
on. but ourselves. If yen can love me, for God'à
sake tell me se Y''

The vaesienate appeaî touches sud tbmilie Kate
te the 'centre of hem seul. It lias been alru-ady
said that eh. e snet likely te ceunt the cst ef
anything, sud she does net ceunt the ceet cof
thie. She deesunot pause te censider what auf-
fering it may bring te hem, wbat sacrifice it uuay
entait. Wheu ebe anawere, ail hem lieart is un
lier veice.

"If 1 eau t Oh, den't you know ?-I do!"
"My darling! rny benuy darliing " he crie',

sud claeps hem in bis arme.
Se for a few short minutes tbey may be ief t.

Soft sunehine streame jute the oem, birde are
singing outside, the world jes geing ite accnetem-
ed course, while for these two, enchanted sanda
are dropping jute the glass of time. lnu thnb

"'lhe caleudar bath net an evil day
For aoula mede ena by love. and even death
Were aweetneaa. if it came like rolllng waves,
While tbey two clasp eaoh other, and ioresaw
No 1f. spart."

Peentiy Tarietensanys, "How littie 1ideserve
te *winu aucl a treasure tKit.if yen euIy
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sud the frank eyos, the impetueus lips, are eikef
entepoken as friend or tue.

Kate dees net thiuk et doubting thon. She
1f ta ber fingeut idp, vhiie the sunny emile
deepene eround her montb. I an glad et il,"
she sys. 14Why sbould I pretend that 1 arn
net T It le delightful te knov that oee as a
royal empire sonevhere-aud vo agreed e littie
vbile age that affection is the mea4t veluable
thing lu the wvend."

IlIt lsa sgeod tbing that yen thiuk s," hoe
sys, "lfor 1 have littie else te effer yen. Oh,
if i hed only net been a fool !"

"lYen cannot belp it nov, se thers le ne go
lu thinkiug et it,', esys Kate. IlAud I liko yen
very veil as yen are."

IDo yen, indeed 1" Ho kissee the eveet lips
whicb utter this. IlAnd I liko yen se vi Il as
yen are, that I cannet endure the theuglit et
any change beiug made lu you."t

Il But yon eaid s short tino back that change
la inovitahie."

04Ouly ineviteble under somo circumeteceq.
Kae, rny Kate, promise me that yen il not
be iuduced te go vith Miss Brooke 1"

It doos net requiro an offrt for Kate te pro.
mise thip. 6"Ne eue viii vieb me te go atter I
have told then-the truth," abe adds, vitb a
flitting binsh.

At these vords the expression et Tarlete's
face ltera. Ho still beldts ber close te hlm, but
bisi oye turu vith eomething ef a troubledloocki
ovor bier dark hair te the windov through vhich
the suuebine sisite lu a golden strean. It
plainly ceete lim an effort te apeak, as ho dees
eter a moment:

IlWiii yen torgivo me if I ssk-is it vonth
while te tell them yet t It only concerne our-
selves, sud I did net inee te epeek tilb 1 bsd
some definite future te offer yen. 1 mey bave
that before long-lu e tev deys, porbeps. Do
you net think thet vo migbt keep our counsel
fer that Iength et tino V'

"Are yen lu earnest T" ho seke, loeking up a
litle doubtfuliy. Il Je it quite-quite rlgt ?' 1

IHov cen it ho vroug r' ho anevers, cbnfi-
dently. " Itilaouly te osuent for a evdays,
sud for a good roasen). If yen dilike it, I viii
upt prose the point; but it night ho much bt-
ter. Can yeunont trust me lu thie ?'

I v ould trust yen in an3ýthing," she au-
avere, quickly. "1Love meaas trust, or else it
meane uothing. Yes, I viii de as yen eay, if yen
bave a good reasen tor it, sud if yen are sure it
viii only lie fon a fev days. I coulut net keep
sacb a tlîing tien uncle longer."

"1Andt I proumise thet I viii net ask yen te do
se. Nov, my Kate, eue more kise, fer I hear
seme ose cemiîîg. Our goldleu heur is over."

Thet seme eue is Bob, sho eppears et the deer
sud reporte : - Herses ready, Mess Frank."

4,Very veil," anssere Tarieton. Thon lbe
turne te Kete, vbo, vith a much heightened
cler, le tying ou bier bat before the mirror over
the pieno. "lTon minutes longer viii net nat-
ter," hoe asys. IlWo't yen eiug ' Highland
Mary' ton ne befoeo vogo 1"

The ides et refusai dees net enter Kate's head.
Thero are fev thinge abs wouid net do for thie
3-eung cavalier, sud inging IlHighland Mary"
le net oeeoe the number. Se she save, Il If yen
viii 0eon the piano "-sud vben tho piano, la
opned, shp eits dovu

Suroly nover vas the tender, pathetic seng
more avotly reudered. Yet it is a bed eong for
a girl iu the firat flush et youtb anut bappinese

te eigt er lover ; iud se Kete feelp, fer ahe
cbaligee h air, as seen as the last voi da bave
fallen fron bier lips.

"Thatileteeieuruful1" she asys. "I told
yen that it vas bet te beave thon lu the'4 gay
green biîk,' beueaîb the hawthnrn'a bleseon.
Hers ig sonething I like-and it is eld, tee."

Then ebe sing-

"Diones frgce, laddie! dînnue f.,ngt
r.e'er mabe me rue Ihat se ever have metli

Wlde tbuugh se cuver, parued fonêer.
Willie, when far ae4e', dine furget 1"

I baven't tho least ides et fogtttng,"sys
a suddeu, tartling vice lu the rer, "for, til>es
my vend, thie exceede enytbing I ever heurd
et l1"

Kato sud Taleton turu simultanpously. Iu
the deor, which opens ou the piazza, stands
Wil, glanciug vitb s comic expression fiom
the breakfast-table,' te tbem, sud frein thon te
the bneakfat-table.

II Mey I inquire wbeu this littIe arsuigemorît
vas made r' ho goee on. Il t is sbut the ceoleet
tbing et the kinut I bave the houer te bo sc-
queintout vlth. Hors have I heen î eciuring the
country lu searcb et yen, vitb hallt e miud te
have the creek drsgged, sud cli the timo yen
have been bore delibenately breaktaetiug sud
singing songe 1"

"lOh, ne;; vo have net boss singing songe
ail the tims," says Kate, vith s. iaugh, I"sud
conuso, Will, yen bave net boss scouring tho
country fartbor then from Fairfielde, ponhap. "

*"Thatis more then tan eueugh, oten nlding
sixteen or seventeen miles, sud ctcbing ne lui
et lent."

IlPoor fellev 1 did yeunsot catch it 1 We
lest the bounde, sud vono deserately muddy
besidea, se vo thougbt it beet te givo np the
chase."

IlYee, I dare say. Well, tbey are ail much
coucerneut about yen at Fairfielde!, se tho seoner
yen turu yeur face lu tuaI direction the hette."

(Téb onii%<m.uued.)

Asr explosion teck place la oeeof the Durhamu
collieries necntiy. Ferty deaut bodies havi
been necovereut sud as masy more are supposed.
to b. stili lun the pit.

SIGING NE VER CAN RÂISE TIE
WIND.

A plaque of your igblg-l nover knew gonoet 1-
Wautleg the bodiy snd wuakeieg tbe mmnd-

Like a Freuclu vol-aut.vent, 'tis a puf vithent food
la lt-

Keep up your spiritesud keep 'lov oer vied.
Lite !srace . vo are ail entered teufor 1t;

Waste Dot your broth-yeus'll eeed ail youeause ied;
Teke your slighleg tu Lombard Stree-vho'li give you

fin fur lIt
Sigh 4g, believe me, wili ee'er reise the wied.

Thon a plaque of yoar sigio-I uover knpw good
oftiil;

Wastieg thé body aed weakeeieg tho minci,
A Puf of uhat sort youuIl ied baà nefooed le il-

5l i ieg, believe me, wiii u.'er reie tbe wied.

Wby uhould ws 8gb îNet for love, thbre's eaugbt true
ie it ;

Blright oyes wiii fade, sud ripe lips viii deay;
Wealth wll eut cone for it ; Heaith 1-lt vilii rein it

lame lis80elhght, ighs viii blow it 5way

Very muh te my laite was that gay, old Democrite
Laeghug ed cbafflng at ailtbat befel-

Tbere'u ne nostrem frum Ilalievay back tu Aippocrales
Like a laugh frum thebe hartotenet ail rlgbl andl suit.

Thoen a plague of yeer igblug, 1 nover kuew good
cf t;

Waxtieg the bedy aend veakeiegtbe mimd.
A puff of ubal sort vou viified heaseut fod ie Il-

dighing, believe Me, viii ee'er reine the wied

Sreteb eut yoer arm-tbere lo u ele and beou e l;
Heartu that are brave make lbh enrd mil their ove;

Fronm the peu te the pleegh there's verk for eech oe
ln t;

He thal vili labeur me> rime te a trowe!
Leave, thon, te lbaferu mch airs-lt lu vrougtel 1

Fer man, tbe"u s ab.eaih thus te bIcs bimuIt eut.
Ou the voyage of life fitl your iengs torasturuug pull;

The o.tr God assigna YOD ply manfel sud atoutt,
Thon e plague of yeer igig-I neyer kuew god

of il;
We'tiuoe the body sud veakeeieg tbeuminci,

A puffof 1ha1 uort yen viii fied hau ne food ie it-
Sighieg, beiieve me, viii ne'er relue the wlnd.

A RAILWAY ADVENTURE.
Some favi yeas age I vas travelling by the1

atterneon Scotch express fron London te theo
North, sud bad obtained e carniage te unveli by4
a rather libe-ral aiiowauce et "lpalmu-oit";'te thej
guard, lu total dieregard et the G. N. R. Co.'s
reguletions. I should bore stato that I an s
very nervous man. sud that anythiug on' tfthie
common upsete nie for several deya. 1 veli re-
nembor boy eue uîîfertunate day 1 wss oblig-.d
te go te Windsor on btisiness, sud unlnckily it
was eue et the days et Ascot races, se as I vas
comm g back-1 Rot there aIl rigt-my carniage

was fi ed vith betting mou, vbe made me en
ili that, fr a veot, I vas tee iii te do eny busi-
ness. But te reaume my story.

The train bad got te Hatfield, our firat stop-
page, vben e gentleman appoared et the door et
the cerriaeo1I as in, snd, taking a railvay key
eut et bi& pocket, opeued the deer. There-vas
notbing remsrkable about hlm. Ho vas dressed
le a suit et dark clotb, a derk grey overceai, s
deer-staîker bat, sud carriod a black bag. 0f
course I vas very indignent thet my private
cempartient-as I chose te caîl it-vas ii>vad-
od by euy eue elso, sud vas net lu the' beet
hunier for conversation, The stranger did net,
or veuld net, see it, sud soon cemmenced talk.
ing sith me. 1 tried te repol in, but heo er-
severed, sud et lest we get very fiiendly. JuEt
after vo ppsed Grenthen ho opened his black
beg, snd took frein it oeeout et a bundie et
meny papere.

64Are yen interested lu calculetions 1" ho aaid,
smiling ase hoepoke, sud aboving a fine sot et
teeth, on.etfvhich vas set vitb geld.

IlWell, yes," 1 repliod ; Ilthat le if I have
net forgotten my echeol aritbmetic."

I find it an excellent vay et paaing the
turne vben 1 ar n o a long Jeurney. I an nov
eîîgsged lu finding eut boy mucb land could b.
givon toeeb person on the globe, dividing it
bel veu us àl.

"indeed," eaid 1-Il"it muet ho very inzerest-

The bell rang, and there tvas rie alMîl of miy
calculating friend, but just as the train was
moving, and when I could net prevent. it, a
stranîger in a light ulster and chimney-pot1
hat gct in.1

Il Well, weil," 1 tbeulzht, " 1 muet louve the1
b3g in thet cloak-room at Edinbnrgb, tbougb its1
owner did not say wbere hoe vas going te."

1 kept the bag ciosed fer some time, but et
leeýt my curiosity overcame my prudence snd I
eppued it, and was soon engaized in oe o ei
hewilaering calculations. As I did se, 1 noticed
the second stranger eyeing me, sud, as I efter-
warda thought, emiling.

The train soon drew up at Berwick station,
andi I did net, ef course, stop my examiuîtion
ef the papers. But here my attention was ar-
rested by tvo station officiais snd a i olicemaii,j
who, witb a telegram in their bauds, were look-
iug lu ail tbe carrnages; they leoked in mine,
wàilked on sud came back again.

" Well, my man, we've found yeu, have wo
said they.

"What do yen mean t Fouud me
"Yep, feuud yen. Yen have just escaped

frein Colney Hatcb Lunatic Asyluni, and you'Il
have te cerne witb ne."

go 1 1I1am. a respectable gentleman travelling
fer Meusrs. Gloucester sud Cheddar, cheese mer-
chants, et 76 Westcheap, London," hauiding1
My cerd.

44No, vou're net. You are a lunatic. Horsi. tho telégram about you. We were te know
yen by your black bag et papers. Are you caugbt
no 1',

IlThere le some awful uistake horp," I
said.

IlWeil, auyhow, vo ca't keep the train
waiting ; you muet get eut."

Here the. tranger put iu and said
4"'My poor flles, yen hat hetter go quietly,

for if yen do net they viii maeoye." Hero hoe
smited, snd I recegnized, asuo lie ise,inîy cal.
cultiug friend, for oeeoe hie teetb wse set with
gold.

IWell, gentlemen," 1 then said, "I 1viii go
with yen, if thie gentleman viii accompany
me.,

4'"No, I won't. 1 muet be lu Edinburgh lu
three heurs," hoe aid.

'Yen had btter, fertIknew yen. Whitdid
yen leave et Carlisle for! Yeu're netthe owuer
et the bag, are yen T"

Thon te the policematn 1 eaid: This la yeur
man. Ho le the gentlemen who travelled with
nie trom Hatfipld, who get ent et Carlisle,,aud,
changing hie clothes, get lu egin."*1

They teok lji, and as seon as 1 had seen hlm
tairly locked nlp, I vent back te the station sunt
reeurned my journey, whicb I completed vithout
turther miehap.q

The unfortunete man vas a reaily dangerous
medman, sud had eeceped thet etternoon trom
Colney Hatch. Hie hobby wvas lu alculating
impossible sumo lho had run îbrough a fortune
lu pper, pencils, pe s ad inir, and et lest
hie son, te, save anything for hiinîself, had
been cernpelled te put hlm under restreint. Ho
vent beck quietly, sud died seen etter from the
effecta et hie jeurney northî, vbicb be nover get
over.

Ever since rny frieude have dubbed me "'The
Calculater," by wbich name 1 am now kuevu.

-EUHOES FROM LONDON.

Tax grosteet novlty l in upecialit " journal-
len la a montbly magazinie edited bv % lady, sud
caiied the Woodhen, deveted te the intere8seof
artificial haicbing.

A QUESTION ha been raieed whether death

*Tiis eloctric iighting apparatus i.s net yot al
fxed at the {Crystal Palace. It bau been decided
te defer the presen tation of modala ln connèee
tien with the recent Woollen Iixhi biiin u ahs
the eerpmo"ty eu tako place bruoath tha ful
lustre of the now Iight. Additional écl ttf
thon be given te the ceremony, and Yorkshire
manufacture wili. receivo anether pat 6u the
back. Lady Bective surely eught toe .aâkod te
present the prizes.

MRt. RiciUMýoerD. R.A., hbu paluted a pertrait
of Mr. Gladtone. He has aise o a ciassi-
cal suhject-H..rcuios rele ing P theus, and
eheoting an arrow at the egle w has been
making Promnetheus very unefertale. In this
intended a8 an indirect coinplimientto the Prine
M inisetrIf1 Mr. Gladstoe wert releasing the
Irish leudieris frein the cru0i poitien it. whieh
thev are tormented'by the beak and talouen~f
the Land L-egue there rnight b. eemethiug ia
the ittea. Unfertunately Herc*Ies is onceurag-
ing the eagle instead ef as-iailing it.

WHO could have foreseen, ton years azo, when
Mile. Chrietine Nilesen was happily wedduid at
Westminster Abbey, lu the preseuce of a ýbril-
lient congregatien, as it appeared, te M. Au-
guste R,)uzeau'l that iu a short tino she weuld
have loat ber fortune sud her busband, and that
the hushsnd, aftr being the cause ef great
trouble ta ber, wonld finish his career la a luinatie
asyluru ? M. Rouzeauti bas been unmistaktabiy
insane. One cause ef the trouble wasbis mania
for epeculation, aud the saine infatuation,coupbIed
with recont troubles en the Stock Erohange, bas
driven hlm mad.

MR. RUSKIN le bringing eut a new verk, ou-
titled «I Our Fathers Have Teld u,4," which is
intended te illustrate by the stery ef saint sud
knight the power et the Christian Church la the
thirteonth century. The book will discouje
about tbe m'îîastic architecture ef England and
Wales, and aime about Florence and PMs. OnW sc-
count of the illustrAtiens, the cost ef production
requires a cerresponding publie demaud, audthe
suthor havinz renouneed thoerdiuary publishters,
has falefn back npan the aucient method of seuh-
script en threugh the beekooliors.

THE telephone je about te belaid fren London
te Brightonî, and il le prepoed te have a tels.
phone service, - r- ircuit, lu the latter town, hy
wbich the iîîbabitantR may, if su mindod, be abl.
te couveise wiih each ether witbeut the trouble
ou invouveuleuceof etaving their firosidea. "Mr.
W. S. Gilbert, the suce,--sful dramnat.ic suthor,
has endeavoured te get a telephene fixeut b..
tween bis houïe at Sotuth Kensington snd the
Savoy Thestre in the Strand, ln erdt-r tbît, ho
mav listen te snd direct the rohearsal of his
pieces vithout the trouble of putting lu an .ap-
pearance on the sgage, but, m-b-as beetu un.
able te gdt the assent of two orthreo, f the
neighborï te shlow the wite te b. oarrieua ovor
their gardons te. hise ou, the project hbu
droplpel. _________

B UN (0O US.
AcceltDING te the Articles ef War, it la desth

te àtopa euon bail.

A ¶ExÂs man vas lynchod fer ridiug a mule
ce 8neday. It wasanether man'@ muie, by thieva>'.

FIINDERISON Bays ho vishes ho were a ruiner,
forsa rumor ucen gains cermeo, sud uat ho bau never
been able to do.

Wov sbouid people sittiug ou an outside Içiah
launtlngr car never be thiràty 1 Becauu.« ther have 0sr
spriegisuncder and a woll bovee..

A PLEAMANTRY *attributed te M. Thiers:
Wbee 1 wau very yetlflg 1 vas se llttle-eo littie-that 1
eeeded a pole te kseok doisa the trsvberries.

~.tl e"vsterpy hn eing au- leceming te s pretty peste hoar this cool query IlAs s' miusiouiary 'lsav-a seligloas beggaw.'

other papen frein the bag, hoe sailut:IlHere la propounded. Tap, card et s Cambridge liquor seller ho.
suotiier, vhero 1 have calcnlated boy long it upen ils back the 6tb sud 7tb veruem ef Prov. xz*I .

would take te go te the sun sud back at the rate IT le salu that Mr. Halié may probably receivo Il01v. srenc drink aunte hm thatlai ready tu perlto,"

vo are traevelling uov. This le eue telling me the houer et knigbthood. The sct et recogni-&o

boy msny sausagos a vell-fed pig voulut mako, tien et higb ment sund verthins vonld give PATS ounsinsaeys : «"The best renedy lé>
bluigsvnt on. ave bore a echeme universel satisfaction. baidneuu, la te uub wbioky on tb.e1usd nlil th. bains

fio ening sn ted. impouneSad- greseut, and thon tae.itlaiuardly le ollaeb the roots."

for endng istnese Inshmu tetheSan- * MR. H«ur said te a drunken feliov : elIr I
wch Islandis, vbere tbey voulut hoestes up et AmoNG the rejected candidates for the office vere lu yeur plaeu1 soutE go ouIte the woqds a.dbang
the rate et a doe or tve a day." et Chief-couetablo ton Birmingham, in the place mysef"I The aeser sas: I f y7005ilsMr plasm, yoù.

"Wbat e very gout ides. It le the best eolu« ef Major Bond, et a saiary et £700 per yoar, vas oo,idn't guithon.r 1"

toofte1rs question 1 bave ever he.d." Lord St. Leenerde. A ReCKLIFeun man sav advertlsed Ids sure cure
I would tnet confine myseiftoteIreltud ebene. frdak - -èfrare h oosr 0«7

There are many places where a e rdctios of the sud rneoi4ed by roture Mnail, srlllou cen a postal eadtà

1 ouuqtion would de good. But I have a btter Au extreordinery English daily papor is pro- beautiful violet litk, lb. magi words, "II oal drInk."0

netion ton iowering the number et the inhabit- miseut us, if eue in tbneo laugneages-Eugliah, Tus tfollowlng story le telut. vith vhat fouda-
enta et the globe. w ould send then lu veseele French, sud Germes-cen be calied Euglieh, tieu the reader ma>' jadge, et Lubralan Tyler, sho lc

froi th fat o itbeig podued nd ublaliduoteil for bis convercational povere. Appcoaoblsg,*

te the North Polo sud lot thern romanter fein the tc ti bigpeucu.sdpulsetmedleai friend, ho maid; I have a " ucre teague,
until they vers ne more." - - bers. The tunde et mind sud coin et the dis- doctor." '-Let me teckatI," caid the doclo. The u.

Se hoe went on, taking theo pester'shere et the posai eft tiis undertaking are, vo are infermeut, nul>' member sau duly protruded.II tîlasus-bures, @Ir,

conversation, until vo cane sean Carlisle, whon enormene. The undertakere are salu t te h the u-burt," remanked the doolo.

I aaiut: IlWt-Iî, air, 1 must reaîîy compliment Union Générale. TeWA K RH U R *e t
yen upon your utovicos for meking the tino pae.Th .L E IM BTe m o

Wo are nov et Carlimle, when 1 did net thiuk vo lu the nov hsnsems -vhicb are roemy, an This popular inev hotel ian povlded vith a&U
wene past York. ". into vbich tbree passeugors cau 1,0 put-..here moutons înprovelhets ; bas i25 bedroons, om-

We drav up et the plattorin, sud the porters are te ho founut sinatl bookiuig.gleîtaes, trave for meuin parleurs, publie sud private din1ug.
glveoeut that thero lsa squarter et au heur for cigaf euh, sud "' b et ightî." Somedri'vers reeme, sample nooma, sud pu.soenger elevator.
refreohments. go tnrther, sud enpply muga te cover the loge et The dinmn -rooma viii comfortably seat 200

"Are yen getting eut here 1" salut the affable their tares, and others have emlli clothes-bruabes gueste, &%iuthtre bili et fane la acknovbedgsd to

straugen. a nygigt duug, for the peasuger te brushh binseif up vith on a ho unexcolleut, being funuiohed witb ail the 4.11.
ilNo, I mol on t dnugand if muddy day. cacies efthlie seson.

I et bore I von't be able te de se thon," I re-- Tih. location la couvenient te the ýpolnepel
rpiied. IT le salut that there ie a saving et more tha rsfilway. statious, stoambeat vhais'vee, lng,

ilWould yen mind taking cm ofethIis bag for forty per cent. per aunun eat the South Kensing. vholees.le h~inu ansd Palliameat' ,atIdln

me, thon, ir r' said lho. IlI vill b. back in s ton Museumn by the use et the eiectric iglt as This hotel commandoa- fin. vl* et Tàro""~r
fev minutes." compareut vith gas. As the authorities pretess andt Lake Ontario, rone' l~it u.nt Mreot

iexpressout myseit veny wvling, sud settleut te b. se tsveurably impressut vith the light, frtu-4ssdtavb -oetale~

adevu user tbe door, deterninout te oppose the perhaps they viii be enabbout te introduce iltubht Tonna for bondi 8100 ptdy ~ea
ientny cf any ose es, for I hiaut enjoyed myjetir- the National Portrait Gallery, which le nov arrangements ,a n e vtit amlls u, ~

uoy vith the somovwhat ecceutric gentleman. closeut befere dusk. »Wioo » rmn
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VPON MY «WOERD SUE DIID after an ilîness consequent upon a woinil frons daffodils shining at ber breast, went down ta

Herhaiia* bseS. "Btblack,"o abesighed, cruel RSs'tgai received in an .encountsor witli stal- the drawing-roam, nstensiblv ta Il put it tidv,"

la. very ,nucb toc oold " wart Zulns. And Mr. Damer, though pompons in reality ta kneel oit the iow winitow-4iii snd
And noe b bleacbed ber lockga ntil and prosy, waa4 withal a human being with whoim gaze out ov"r the sea.
They looxed atmoat ke goid. speech miglit he interchanged. Kueeiing tIîui, 4ile couiii eee a wliole fleet oU

À simp leltin raswoe Stili, for al bis solitude, the yonng soidier fishung.boats illuiuied by the moonliss, snd

W(le clomwuet a er d ut was rapidly reszining strengtlî and heaith iu the a great ship crossing the moonlit horizon, like
(AdfaonbrblIl aet t ait breezes of Beacbley, sud was well content. same wild white bird; aud, thue lueeling, the

And four sunfiowe.ra bang- Portly Mr. Damer rase as liii niece came ini witb girl began ta dream of the sileuit comiug years
Four bg sauntowers huur. lber load. snd of the beoatbey wotild suroly liring with

Sh@ woutd flot touob a bit of menst, "'I wish yan a verv good evening, 'ir, and them, who was ta bear ber away front this work-
But oft obe'd ait and woop. wieli you btter," said lie; sud, the Major re- sday hUfe into eu cbauted lande.
To thtnk the broitl c hopi wire onceS sponding witb a bow, Sel) heard tbe liesvy foot- Then Sep thangbt that it was s Il weo bit
Part of a baby ubeep.

"And oh 1" sbe'd moan. '"these aeared ateaki. tepe go Il tramp, traînp " dawn ta the atone. liard of Anut Martha ta oaee ler puuished for

Mo fult of gravy now," fioored litchen, wliere lio expected tes ta lie keepiug lier secret ; sud again sho thanglit of
(This was a algbt mitake, 1 thinli). awsaiting him, aud wliere as yet tes wag nat. j. the grief that migbt not lie spoken, lying lieaviiy
'Once wauder.d a'er the fieldsansd meatte,. Sep drew s littie table ta Major Asbton's side, at Mrs. Damer's sore besrt ; sud then, startîu'g

A ittaché owetala 00w. grawîng scariet asiste did sa, for someliaw the at the souud af a ligbt, finm footfal, Sep saw in
A gute rowtn wkeen blue eyes of the yaning officer slways wonld tlie flood of silvery moonbeameî Major Ashton

8h. waa the malt pootto thing; bring the bot llood ta the girl's cheeks. She close at ber aide. She had been thinling liow
8h. woul4n't harto a fly: wasanaxiaus speedily ta fulfil the behoats oU aunt unkind it waa af hita tel liher lincle that lie

"lisblte aaori a eaIt d" ad 'Mrtba ; but Roland Ashiton wonld iiot let ber had seen bier an the West Hill, suddaie liad

The very cattor catohns autos go immedlately. He liked ta tslk ta Mms. beeu cryiug piteously atane in the April niglit.
la tentftil vote.@as e htd. Dsmer'e niece, ta watcli tbe graceful movemeuits 110w siliy lie wouid think lier!1

(And thon a i atrs at ra it to)of the lender supple figure in the worn black Roland Ashton waa alwaya aarely tronliledt at

And ,oer emad qite gimita e h- tu dresa ; lie bled ta asl questions of the girl, ta the siglit oU a woîîîan'a tears ; sud thm tears of
A bobem r >s.ab diii- ihake the tender gray eyea glance timidly up at thia girl wbom lie lukel, w itb the quaint sweet

-MARGARET Errîsos, lu Harper': hi frai beneath the lieavy.fringed lashes, ta lnie, dietressed hit sorely-,su soreiy that,
hear the soft vaice, in which there wss juat a when lie had drawu fri S p tbe confession that
ring of the puintive Irishi accent, respoudng ta lie %vas, aibeit unwittingly, the cause oUflier
bis queries . aibeit at that very moment Lady punîi4hinent, hendiug his shapely liead, lie drew

MAJOR ASIITON'S MISTAKE. Adelside Frere, bis afllanced wife, ast in tlie lovely, ao)rrowful Sepclose ta bu, sand lissegl
tdrawing.rooam at Ashton Manor, workiug point.-lier ou brow sud cheek sud d tiîity ips, kised

Mrs. Damer Ineit before the kitchen-fire, lace sud tallung ta hie widowed mother, Lady ber as lie lad neyer lissed Lady Adliide

toaating s thin suice of bread. Very carefful et- Ashton. And Sep tbouglit she bldnover heard F rere.
tention that morsel of wbeaten loaf req uired. It touies so sweet sud iow ase those of Roland Perseplione puiled ber banda ront lita then,

musc lie neither too liro*n nor to al ie in buie, Ashton. sud tuned witli crinisan face ta the door. The

but must acquire exactly that criep golden tint IlWhy do they call yon 'Sep'?" lie asled passianate touch. of the youug man 'a lips on lier
whicl iBisthe beiglit of perfection in toast ;-for naw. 11Your nain(> cunnot be Scptimus ! own had taiglit Sep that lier hero was not far

wa'a it nat about ta preseut itsolf itn company "lNo," ste said sliyly. awey ini Dresmland, 'but bore in surit Msrtba's
witli a cup of fragrant "five-a'clock tes" before "'Will yon tell tnie whst it really us ?" sliabby banse, and that, come wiîat miglît, the

the moat Ilparticulan" lodlger Octagon Hanse IlPerseiphtone-," she sqid, "wbo gatliered daffo- worid would neyer hold anothor beig who
liad ever Inown-Major Roland Ashton, who dits sud was lait. tat I sum always called cauld fil every corner aU ber lieart as tlid

lsy on the shabby candi iin Mre. Dsmer's littie «'Sep.'" Roland Ailiton. This knowiedge lia' tain for
drawing.roam, liearkeuing ta the splash of the ,II Pereephone," hie ssid, whn gatbered daffo- weels inth te chid's breast, but oniy now liad it

wavea an the rocks, and thinking bis lundisdy dits ;" antd, tskin sane golden stars froni s hunet forthi inta fre sud vigorons lhfe, swalened
wss a tuille bass attentive than usual tbiesaUot glass nean bim, bie, dnew tbe girl closer and fast- by hskies; sud thé- discovery aoflier lave sent

April afternoon, mhen purpue clonde were float- oued the fragrant hiossoms ini ler belt. througb ber a tbnill aUfjleasune tounli d liy
ing over the faint bine sky snd raim-drapa bnng Sep criimsoned more deeîîily than ever thon, pain.
on the walI-fiower.a in the window, whilst a de. aud, hasteuung away, shte thnust the spring At the open donr stool1 Bell and Sophie,
lictely.tintod raiubow droaped over the ancient flowers into the boson oUflier dress, lest Bell Iltumblod " and wairm ; su1lehiud theun ahane

churcli on the hi]side? shanld 4ee tliem sud vonder. ont the y.liaw lacks oU 'Arry, the thriviugcarver
Mrm. Damer led decidedly unufit for mak. Bell wss standing witb haro shoulders liefore aud i2ilder.

*I dainty toast or doing aiytfiirgeise to whîich the little mnirrar, twistiutg ber brasss.colored "Quite like a play !" hiss-d B»Il.
lier undivided attentuon shonid lie given -a tail, looka into s beavy cou wben Sep reached lier. "l'Il tell Ps t" nmurmnred Sophie.
tbin womau, clsd in a garb oU rusty brown -"4Please, Bel], do camee sud get tes," she Tbey daroîl not venture au mare tilt the Mi-
linsey, having a aniail dmah sbawl pinned acros rged. jar's door was safély shut.
lier bean shoulders, as timblel cep aU back lac.,"VI 'l conte whu'u I chlooao, sud not hlsf s She slirped past theni, sud ont into the atone
decorated with dirty pinl roses, on ber hesd, fraction of s second biefore," replied that young yard. The tiglit lid tnrîîed ciiiiy, andl the
over paie ilveriug haut twiited into s flat enri lady.1 stars bad biddeu their faces; rain was a aling
on eitber aide of lior aunken tlieek-, whilet aun"Won't you camte, Bell r" she eutreated. now, sud the nîoauiug salis oU the ses rame tond
arelied nase of unuanal dimenqious gave ta hem- Goosey," answered Bell, " if you'd a laver sud strang. The girl ahivered as s coid sighing
features a decîdediy parrot-like expression, in. ta pieutéqas s1 Ibave, you'il fitid you muet maIe wind stirred -the dalfodils at lier bresat. Wbst
creased liy the widâ.,eoediug îautb sud soie- younîelf lok deceut. 'Arry's not easy ta pîease lied eli doue-c-h, wbat bad site doue?1 How
wliat elévated chun. Yet there wero not waut- either; lie went on lue anythiîîg the other couid sibe let Major Ashton lislier ? If alie
ing, even now, those who said, when a kindly niglit, hecause 1 did't weafr my bine iik wben conld ouly mun awsy-swsy where uoliûdy knew
fimile lit up the faded bise oyes, that MasAha we weut ta tes at hie îî)tber's." lier 1
Damer was no bad-iookiîug woman ; snd oue or Sep crept dow îî-stairs thon witli qualiug hesmt, W tu she weut ta lsy the eloth fur snpper in
two eldem-uy fol, wio had kuown lier bofore the fesrnug ber uncle Daner's wratb.. the back parlor, S 1) coulit s -e that tliey bad
life-stonv liad gmaveu itsoîf -4urdeeîu lima eacross Titere ivas ta ho estivity in Beachley on that heon talking oU lier. OH. Damer wa't smoking
the brow, sud antaîl cliannels, the resait of ncli April night-fineworkesud divers gaines in the bis pipe sud sweiing witli wratb at bis pretty
weopiug, sliowed thoîtuseives at ther corners oU gratnul oU " Nathaniel B. Bolton, Esquire, of niece. Sophie was at the cracked piano. ebriel.
the eyea, declared that aie liad been s beenty Shrublsnits," the prominotît teetotaler. Mn. ing ont "The Captain sud bis Wbislers,"
in the spmingtide ôf ber youth. But- the sweet D tmer, who was stroug au the totuiperance ques. wiilst Bell sud lier'lover were audibly gigglirîg
prunrose day. bldfioated inta the "pitilese tion, bad re'ieived tivkets fan hiniseif sud hil aI lier. Sa Sep, quickiy finiebing lier work,
pat ' iaiy a year agonoe. fsmiiy. For thA past week Belli sud Sophie bad nte ewsy ta bel befone the 8tri buret upon

Tests were lieavy ine the ssd, bIne ey's j uet been planning wiat they ahtould vear, sud Sep, hon.
uow, sud a sali trembied in lier tliroat. wbose treats were very Uew, lia t iroued ont ber Lying wide awake, but with cîaaedl eyes, boums

Il'Dud yen marisge -al riglit, Sep ilsite aeled lilse musliru and poliled ni) ber one ornaient, aftenwam-ds, site beard Bell sud S'phie, sfter
eageriy, as ligit- footatepa bastemed dawn the sasilvor loclet whmcli hsd helonged ta lier dead disussing the tinîphs af lie evening, s uy one
dingy liteben-atAirs, sund s fmesh-ceeked young mother, tiltitil hane again. ta the otier-
girl came ta lier aide. Il de, useless huesie!" gnunxbled uncle 11,To think of the Major snd Spp-eli? Pt's

64Yeq, aur, famousîy," the -girl Ireplied." Danter as Sep began ta lay thp tes thiugs. savage t Won'ttshe catch it ta-manrowl
popped ino t'ho post-office wlien noboy eiae was ' Nothing but dm-se and finery ! Pity they To which Sophie, fasteuing ber lacIs witli a
there, -sud no one aaW me go ont or- came iin. bsdn't feathers lisê the birils t Wbst's this, lisir-pin. muade aswer-
Sophie didn't see nue, tiiongliabe waa msatcbing misT' -aioud. " Yonr aunt dmove witli worl, IlShe's ait swfnl dowdy litle thing ; but per.
lier riblions in Fiaher's siap. The btter sud lie girls ont of the way, sud you stopiuig ont lisps hue bas talon s f incy ta lier. Strango thinga
the omder sre on thelir wav naw, snd, the man two boum-s on your way ta Jones for eggs- do lia;peu."
tald nie, wilîli e sure -ta m-es h -,Landau in the needn'î have talon ton minutes ! And tic Major And, thouli that liad been a troublons day
moruing I dud juet aee the Major on tbe West saw yon dowu ovor thue West Hill wth bis own ta little Sep O'Hsrs, she sbept, sud ber droame
Hill asnIwas going, but I don't Ihinl lie sutw oyes-lhere t You don't go to-nigt ; I will vero sweet, the dati'odiia sending forth their
me. I wout Iliat way hierause I thonglit Jack have onder! No tes, sud everytiig at suxes fragrance rom lieneutb lier piliow.

mnighltsee me in the Higli Street ; sud, sunt sund soyons "Mm-a. D,àier appesreu4 with the Major's break-
dear,- van gave me sixpouco too muc." I went for aunt," rase ta the girl',4hips ; but fast.tray in the mamning, greatiy ta tbal gentle-

4Keep it, chid," said Mms. Danuer, dm-wing the mmorv oUflice anguieli in aunt Mamtba' man's disappoitîlment. It i-ad Coine ta lie s
down the flowemrlile face ta lier owu anîd kisuing eyes choked baci the wonds, and ie walled 'great.pleaésure ta Major Ashton ta lie liackiun
it tendemly. 11' Twil liuy you s bit ot vobvet fou' siloutly away.1 hie, chair by the wiudow sud watcli the wiliowy
youm- oclet. Yoit've licen a good, 'gaod girl. IlServes you rigt ; don". vonder at Ps bing movements of blushing Sep. Now lieoould see,
I've licou in ssci a fidget ince yon went, for vexed, ioitening about two bonne wien yon couid frontaunit Martli's grave face. thjt~ sucli thinga
-lest Jack or Sophie aliotmld see yon sud woudor bave been baci in no tinte!" wes the vcrdict oU wene avor and doue witb. , -

1-y- own- girls-i!But yon are j1eT lk arpo aseil osns11-ta011,dm..-Cas-,-su T.a..rif-lay aIlierPAb.lar b Iasoie gra miaiser-

hitterly they both rued it. Sep's mother was her
daugbter, and-"

IlAnd, when your poor sis'er died and vaung
O'Hara was kilied in the mutinv, the fine O'Haras
would bave let the chid die if you hadn't taken
bier," broke in MIr. Damer.

IlTrue, John," replied aunt Martlia" but
the cbild ie gentle-born. Sep bas true Irish
eyes, and ber bauds are for ail the worid like lier
fatber's. May be the Major eau se ahe is of

gentie bioad."
"Tut, tut! Rubbigh !" the old man hRd

grunted, faiiing heavily asleep ; wbilat' Mrs.
Damer, lying wide awake, thotightýmournfIaily
of Sep the girl and Dick the boy, tiflthe clock8
cianging out six warned her that it was tme to
rise and gird herseit' for the daily toil.

The Major feit grieved for the ;ýd.faceet
woman. He spoke kiudiy to ber; an -ýaunt
Martha, bureting juta ttare preseutly, lit. him.
draw from lier some brief worde of the erring lad.
Rtoland Ashton speaking a few hopeful sentexi.
cee, the aore beart of the mather feit essier than
it liad for many a long day ; and Mre. Damer
bad not courage to reproacli hini for hie too win-
uing ways towarde ber niece.

IRat-tat !" went the patman ; and Mrs.
Damer, liastening down, eent up Bell witb three
lettere for the Major. One contained a taiior'8
bill, another was froni hie widowed mather, thei
third, i a flowing feminine band, lie read
lowly ; and, coniing to the end, Roland Ashton

tore the dainty epietie into tiny bite,*flins<ing
them away to the apring breeze, aud watching~
thera flatter down in a pink aliower an the white
iilac.buab, whiiat Bell'e black kitten darted
madly after them.

Lady Adelaide Frere had written, breaking
her engagement with hian. " She neyer could
have loved yau, " wrooe Lady Ashton. The
Major pondered a while, and instinetively
thought of tender-eyed, eoft.voiced Sel); then
be made a goodly breakfast, and, gaing ont,
almoat uncauciousiy aacended tuie atone stepe
winding up the great green hill that taweret
above the town. As lie paueed at the beavy
gates leading to sanie quaint aid gardienç within
the walia of a ruined castie, there came towarie
him a slight figure in coot holsnd dreae and
jacket, and froni beneath the sbaiy bat ioaked
forth the deep gray eyea of Persephone, who
treasured atilL.*t her brest the daffodilis he hatd
given her-iong years afterward.;, when Sep snd
lie were far apart, Raland found the.fsded lls-
some lietwixt the leaves af an aid Bible. The
Major taok ber biand and led ber within tbe
grounds--enchanted land ta the liappy girl, wlio,
utterly forgetting her basket, whieli cantainelt
lier uncle Damere dinner, wandered hand in
biand with lier hera amid thielieda gay- witit
apring flowers, s't one in aome dreani of wond.
draus beauty. The girl feit Roland Aehton's
arma folded rouad lier, suddelie did flot ehriîak
away, Only a eenae of joy unutterable filed lier,
and it did nat seem strange that the bine eyezi
were laoking lo;e into lier awu.

Dun claude gatbered overbead, and great
drops fell fast on leavea and grasses. Roaad
drew Sep witbin an aucient crumbling tower,
aeating himeelf lieaide lier an the aid atone
atepe.

IlTell me yau love me," lie urged. IlSay,
Roland, 1 lave yau. 1 wiil be yaur wif.'"

Simply and fearlessly looking into the eyes
of the one lave of her yaung life, ahe ecliaci
hia worde, the pure ring of trutli in every ayl-
lable.

Roland sealed the compact wlth buruing lisses,
andlSep took theni witbaut any aeuae of ahame or
wrong-doing.

lu the liUe of eacli mortal, it ia said, cames ane
liaur of perfect bappineas. The moments may
lie acattered here and there ou life's patliwsy.
but the preciaus seconda came enrely ta escli
snd ail. Theae golden atome af tume camie ta
Sep O'Hara as alie st on the atone etepe Lx tlie
ramn, witli ler bead pillowe d on lier iover's
breaet, wbiist tlie guI

1
.alihrie kied and thunder

tremliled in the distance.
Suddenly, the clocks striking out three, Sep

started up; and lier bero, escorting lier ta the
gatea oUflier enc4 anted land, atood watcbing the
girl as ahe aped lightly down the rocky atepe.

Old Damer was growling, and jack awearing
at the irregularity of hie meals, wist Sophie
was sulkily cutting bread-and-butoer, and won-
p'ering where, *"that littie wretcli Sep" could lie,
wben Mra. Damer, lireathies sud excited, en-
tered the littie kitchen and exclaimed feinty-

" John, the Major wants ta marry aur Sep 1"
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all the time, and h lookel an pretty and so
happy. And 1 said, ' My dear,' 1 saidf, 'I hope
you bave both tbougbt it voîl over. I'm not
asbamed to ask if you really sud trnly love each
other btter than ail the vorld beside, for l'm
sure nothing but love that"I maiîy vaters eau-
not quench" can give the power to oct up 10 the
1eautiffnl vords iu tbe marriage-Fervice. And,
sir, thougli ve never looked for our Sep to marry
a gentleman like you, nie and bier uncee100 bad
rallier see bier in hr grave than înarr for iar-
rying's sake.' Then abe told me hoe loved tbe child
dearly ; and Sep, she soys ln ber grave steadfast
way, IlAunt Martha, 1 couldn't do tbat.' I
thougbt 'twas nay por Charlotte speaking; and
1 up and told the Major that ber father vas an
officer too, aud that the O'Haras of O'Hara
could bold their ovn vith tte bet-born though
they did leave the hblîdren to me, sud 1 couldn't
do more than treat bier like my owu ; sud she's
been a good girl, aud crying like 'anytbing lunuay
roomi nov." And, after this incoierent speech,
Mrs. Damer cried heartily berself.

Bell sud Sophie vhispered that vhite tnlle
over satin would look lovely, aud aller a vbile
retreated to their sanctum above to Il fit"$ a
polonaise. Jack departed to bis inging.class at
tbe Oakbirdsi'; uncle Damer vent ot. aud the
Major also.

Twiligbt deepened, night came on apace ; sud
Mrs. Damer, taking Sep's hand in beria, taid-

"lPromise, cid-promise nover ta say a
word, even to yonr bus4baud, of nxy trouble. It
vould kilt us il- Promise ; sid, vbeu you
give your word, cbild, I kuow you canuot
break ib. Think, Sep, what migbt happen
if,,P

Aunt Martha's eyes vere full of sncb auguisb
as the mot herai of eruin sous alone may know.

I promise, anutie, ssid Persephone, in the
lilac.scented April gloamiug ; and as she did se
there feil on lber a sbadow of saduess that lier
married lufe should begin vith. a secret thal
inight not he toid to bier busband.

Fair es a poet's dream Ilooked Sep O'Hars, os
bier weddig day sud seventeeuth hirthdsy, in
ber îobe of clingiug mulin, witb a knot cil frai)
white roses e tlber breast-Rolaud's guif, and lber
liole ornameut. The O'Haras of Ollars, on
beiug unfornîrd hy Mr. D.-mer o! the marriage oi
tleir graîddaugbter, bad made au offrlng of
dazzling carbunles-"l heirlooms"-vbich Sep
steadfabtly relused tn vear. Very teuderly inn'
Martha ki&ued the birdie who was leaving ho:
inet ; ouly the uight, before .Sep liai fetched s
letter froîîî the post-cffice addressed to IlM. D.;
and on the samne evenîng Ned Elton, the on(
littie boarder, hsd been iw adîng to hi,% iîaster oi
the Irish judge wbo had coudemnued hie ovi
sou 10 death, sud tier came into the old man'i
face just such a look as the Gaway lawgivei
might bave voru ; sud ho muttered, IlAy, syl
blood for blood; ib is rigbt 1" The mothei
iearned on that day that the braud o! Cain la,
on bier firstboru, sud that men aought hlm t
slay hlm. Sep kuew lt as they tbrew over be:
the -bridai veil ; sud on ibis, the bapplest dei
of bier young life, the cbill's heart vas sore fa
the aunt who hebailtken the place o! a mother

As tbe sunlight, streamiug through th
stained *windows, fell upon the young vife'
bead lu a flood of palubeui gold, Sep, kueeliut
thauked 1-eaven fervenbly for the wondrou
happinesa vouchsafed lber.

Major Ashton hait not acqualuteit bis Ilpeu
Pie" with the precise date of bis wedding. H
vould introduce lime girl to bha mother an thi
granddaughter of Geusral O'Hara, kuovin
weli the value of a name.

As soon as Sep found limie to don bier siuip)
travelliig-dress uf browu isîlk shininiering vit
a golden tint, juat the colour of!lber baii
Roland took ber away from Octsgoim House ou
int the vide vorld ; andt by.and bv Sep fous
berseif alone with hlm lu a railway-carriug(
with the firt kisme of lier. husbamd on lii

lips.
The Damera made a littho feast lu lb. ever

ing. Bell was proud 10 exhibit "l'Arry" lu
s1810 of devotion, Sopiie danced til11lber foi
uched, old Damer ate enormously of cold hoq
mund pickles, talking o! the Ilmoumentous an
suspicions occasion" whicb bhad given rise t
these rejoiciugs vithin the villa o! Octagc
House ; wilst aunt Martba, alone, sitting o
Sep's littie bad in the darkneas, prayed earnest.
for treugth t10 bear bep lot.

Iu what a manîbe of blilsvas tender-sye

rare iubervels she found hersîf alone in soite
gibded salon, as became lost in blissfui reveries
o! the woudroua inheritance o! joy whicb hait
fallen to, ber lot, oulyty 10b. roused by ber huas-
bmud's tep sud voice.

Coming lato one summer uight into a 11111e
German loy», Ihoy fouud great feaivities going
ou lu bonour o! a foreigu prince vho hait wedded
au Euçllsb princes; sud thore Major Ashton
teck bus vile ta a public bail, the only galber-
iug o! the kind Sep bad ever seen. But ou that
never-te-be-forgetten nicit there fellinto the
golden sîrosi a!flier vedded happineas just oe
drop o! alioy.

<To be coninued.)

LIERAT AÀ iEXICAN HACIENDA.

A veek's visil aI the hacienda o! Tepenacasco
proved one o! lie moat agreemble experiences of
my viols tour. Tho bouse vas spyroacbed froin
tie main rosd by a long Uane tirougi fieldsofo
the pnrple-flowering alfalfa, a larger aud hurdler
clover ; past a dark-walled corral, or cattle-ysr 1 ;
a very long, step-roofed bsrracka for laborere'
quartera;; sud by m pond embowersd lu villova.
From a distance, ithitIs numerous out-build-

ings, lb hai thle appearauce o! a ducal residenco.
Ib is plainer vien reacbod, lie space imme-
diately lu front haviug a fanm-yard aupperance,
sud containing lu lis centre s very large atone
threahiug.fioor o! lb. klnd lu vilchit i a es-
tomory 10 Ibresi ont grain, juat a9 lu lie patios,
by Iroopa o! runuiug horses. Il ia of rubble

Ltone, plsîered sud ueatly witowaabed; a
singliýberal tory lu heighb, the part devoted

L tie resideuco having large windows, covered
vilh gratings, sud s bel!ry on top. To Ibis are
sdded, on tbe flamîka, sucb s collection of grana-
ries andt corrals that a façade la made o! pro-

rbably six hunitred fot lu length. Soie fonts
tproject front lie vaîl beaide a decr opeilg 10

lie famiy ciapel. Overtho main onîrance-dor,
ie au inscription : IlEn aqeieste destierro y sole-
dai difruto del tesoro de la paz." <lu Ibis ro-
tiremeut sud solitude I eujov the treasure of
peace.) Eacb principal grauary or barn (called

r troje) la inacribed also vithitil titie. Tiey are
built 10, keel, the contents cool sud o! an ove»
teuiperature, viti valis o! great Ibiaknesa. But-

f tressed viihmut, anduithticolumna or piers (f
Pa yard square, rnnniug dovu Lte ceutre o! the

t long dii inleriors, lhoy are more like basilicas
ir o! the early Christiasa thon oue's precou-
a ceived Ides o! a barn.

op Te buildiuge lu the central clump, not
e connting those detacheil, cover abus b.îtween
)f four sud five acres o! grotind. Tie estate of
n viici Ibey are the focal point is eigileen ues
P lui one dimension -by six in the other, sud con.
'r tains notleuasthan forty Ibousanit acres. Tient
rtare seventeen lmndred hesd o! noat catlle, and

)r other tbintes in proportion. On the pay.rol,
-Y lu lie veek lunviici I vas privileged 10 vit-
O0 nous tie operalions, vere laborer' 10 the ex-

rtant o! eigbteou hundreit sui fi!my. men and
'Y boys. 1 coféesa 10 a fondneas for country life,
r sud vili sncb a novel domalu 10 explore, one
r. m'îsl be difficuit iudeed not to ho pbessed. Oue
te day wo mountoit on borsoback ho go to viit the
a' corrals, viere portions o! tic animais ars kept at
9, nigil acaordiug 10 their changea of paolure;
Ià another, 10 lis jo de Agna, a lovely spring,

made mention o! by Humbholdt; again, bo exa.
0- mine the 'different crop ; again ta varions yhit
.e hamiela Ihat, liko lie city o! Tulancingo, faxr
e tier lu the dutance, dot the plain. At Acatîsi
g is a mosl chsnmiug dsrk oid ruineit couvent,

wili the areen bronze belle yet iauging lu lbe
le steeple. One day lie householit eusconced ilsell

th lu a large wagon covereit viti willow bougis,
r, sut vo drove 10 Zupitîsu, a ruined himeisd
il churci, simd bamlet ou lie estalo itseif, sud held
id a î)icnic.

e, A bigi. grasuy bill, the Cerro, bebind the
ar hanse, siforde vwide visws. We are lu lb. midi

o! a level valley, viti gentl .sloping mous.
n- tains on al lie boundariea. The loding cropi
a are maize, bmrley, sud magney. The tlachiquer
et goos sronnd overy day, viti bis donkey car.
ýe ryiug viue-skina, coliectiug the uveet sap from
rd the maguey to make the pulque. Hof pours ii
to into vals of akin lu ils departiment to ferment,
Dn roats it lu bis pracisoit vay for a fortigit ei
un more, sud lieu it la ready for sale. We set
[y somoîlmea forty pbogimen come in sud ur.

yoke their Items of au ovoniug. Tho agricul
Inral implomeuts o! lie larger aort lu use an

ed American, but plougis, apaites,; picks, and ti

à
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caIlle. The cimf bore remains villitis mother
under ail circtunxtaucee. It la a quakit siglit et
milkiug-time 10 use it lassoed, walting, by no
meausepalintly, the conclusion o! tho eaeremony.
Each o he departmeuts lu undet tbe com-
mand of its ovu chie!, and en secqmrte super-
vision sud record la made of thoe 'bobe. The
book-keeper, "lDon Ange," a tacitur uong
man, native o! old Spain, vith a talènt for min-
utiai, filseont veekiy, lu a blank firm, a state-
meut goig imb tue absout detail. For keeéping
the tally of revenues vbich amount te $20,000 a
yoar bis ovu saiary la $400 aud" ond" Tih.
administrator, Il Don Rafael," is pi4 1000, and
bas, besides, varions landsansd casita.a-of bis ovu
-a person o! substance, in faat. i-mis a steady-
goinir man o! middle age, vith a proinineut scar
on hiâl forebead. 1 iîagiuod soie interesting
story. No, he said il vas got i breeklng
a vicions horse. A sensible man lets figbtlng
alone; there are enough at tbat aIiredy. The
Anieriraus bhave excellent ideas. They al vork ;
ail visb 10 improve and make mouiey. With-
ont money a person might as veli take bimseif
off 10 the cemetery at once.

The butter and cheosp making la under con-
trol of IlDon Daniel." Ho is a iargq, haudsome

Younug mmii, vith roay cheeka, coalblack hair
sud beard, sud excellent teet-4 picture of
beslth. He le of s lively turn vithal, assembles
aronnd hlm co-igeuial spirits, and,-the trum-
mlng o! a guitar, and suri eboruses as,

Anmarillo ut, amairilo n,
Aniairila y verd, me Io ploto."

may ho heard froni bis room longaMterbbhés-
date sud lb. faigned bave gone th b.d. An.
other lumate o! the bouaehoid la a yonth of
eigbteen, a very voluble Young person, Salva-
dor, Who proff.-rs binseif often as s' guide. Ho
is a cadet learning the business of conduceting a
hacionda; or, as some think, a Young scape.
sce o! good connections put bore te bc kept
out o! miaichief. Outaide 1h. househuid are
the mayordomo sud the sobresaliene, chie! aida
of Don Rafeel ; the pastero, vbo books aftsr the

*petures ; the caporal, vbo bas priaçipal charge
o! the stock. Thes are officiais o! a humble

L order, dark, bimuketeit men, b-,ndit-looking
eougb on linr>e-back, but in reality as geutie
as ueed be visheit for. Ths peons, or day-la-

fborere, ]ivo in about as poor a condition as ths
EIrisb pea auto -excopt for baviug the advautage

lu climte-rçceive from six le Iirty-seven
*cents a day for tbeir labor, sud uem vi ithout
*eltier chance or ambition to botter themselves.
There lu a priuon-room at the mabamion, viere
one la occasionliy iocked up for s couple o! days.
Not that Ibis la pernitted by law, tut 111 bey

fare not civilizated," as lhe proprietor explains,
lu Euglisb vhicb stili beaves something 10 b.
desired. "lNobody makes auy dietuibauce about
it. sud othervlso tboy wouid mot vôrk."

The family speuds a amail portion of tue year
bore, lu Pi informai style o! living. Servants
sud aIl caii the Yonng mistrees Cbolita, a dimin-

-utive of ber usame, Soledad. Thére us no ex.
Spectatio o eiving or paylng visite lu tue

ueighbrod Social life, oving 10 the dis-
e tanceatte scarcity of neiglibars, does not
e exiot. It must have been lonely iudeed for
,e the Young Americen girl vho had been eni-

tpioyed as goveruesa o! sial cbildren lu the a.-
joiuing bacienda sbortly befors. The doge

4swmrm lun sud ont over everytiing.. The p lace
la kept as a big, generous farm-honse, aud not

Oas a villa. Il bas beon deaigued for, grsater ulete
lu iba lime. The old furniture, o! the style of

n the Firat Empire, vonld command a preminas
1,from bric-à-brac dealers. The roome are large

le sud fineiy proportioned. There are an actagoai
If chaniber, vith i bedo lu columned niches, and
3, mother iaviug the b.d raised upon a platfornu

'of higbly paati ffecta. The firet proprietor in
dsaid to bave been a man, finmlly ruined by hl@

extravagances, vbo bad haif Tulancingo il hle
Le table : and lb ho vere inspired by a suddes
t notion 10 go 10 .the capital, one hundred and
1-thirty umiles, say, distant, ho rode bis horsea till

e1 they dropped doad under him.-W. H. BBuou'
l' lu Harper's._________

it HIE USED TO BE A BOY JfI!SELF.
t, Tbe other day s show came 10o Little Rock
r and vas ubamefully i mposed upon by Uncla
De Ism. While tiuding user the tant h4 saw a

Scrovd o! loy epirited boys grioving on acceunt
o! finaucial depreasion.

e 4"«Does yer youngsters vanter to go der show?'"
le ho asked.

The showmar, remeoebering thaet biehd loft
the entrance unguarded, turned and Iuom valked
avay.

ECHOES FRON PARIS.

THEa celebrated piatol.shot, Mr. Ira Paine. hou
been frequently matched againot the crack Paris
marksmon, and hes thoroughiy defeated theni.

A PILQRimÀGE. on a grand scele ia being or-
ganized for a visit to the holy ahrines et Jorn
ualem. Every facility ia offered to the faithfi
for the voyage.

IT appears that Lohenqrîs viii not b. per-
formed at the Théatre des Nations nntil neit
winter, and in IWian. In thia way it in hoped
ail d.ifficulties will then-be a-voided.

AT the Porte St. Martin Theatre the lions in
La Biche au Bois do not attract an audience,
and it is said the poor bous have got home-siok-
neas froinseing a deaert nigbtly before them.

IT bas juat bpen discovered th at the numbor
of persona presut at the Opera Bstil on. the l4th
uit., vas 3,96l8, comipo.ed of 2, Z39 gentlemen in
eveuing dress, 688 men in rostume, and 1,041
women in costume or domino.

THE Jeunesse des Clubs bas heen very hard
bit by the recent S.ock Exchaîage penie. A
Princesin print (rsading the golden youth a
lecture>)seUya that in formeér tiinea vheu tventy.
fivo ruind itaelf, il vas for plesaure, net for
pelf. True old-fashioned French ideas.

TEE Parig Gun Club has a lawn tenui-4 cou rt
attached, which boas of some firot.rate Frêeh
players. An English player. a Mr. William
Dowel, weare informed, has arrived to estch
the laurels from the broya of the two crack
playera, M. Bninguand and M. Gaspard Errazu.

MLLE. JEÂ&NE BtcKRR vwas astoniahed on her
arrivai et Monaco, to play in La MaqeoUe, by a
bouquet of ora nge floyers, which took three men
te carry it. But thers vas a provoking part to
the pleasant part, nemely, not a note nor a cerd
to sey whence it camne.

MAGNETisE u ail the rage in Paris at present
Donato uses a nev rival springing up evry day.
Froin Englend, Italy, B..lgium, America the

3magnetizers arrive, and 64 suisjecta" are in great
tdemand. Some of the curled aud seented gen-

tlemen of the Faubourg Saint-Germain ar eWa
rborating a new figure for 'the cotillon, te be
s a-lled the figuà' of muguette shep.

TH& anti.Semitie agitation vhich hep se
ravaged Germanv sud Russie has not as yet
broken out in France, but th. hetred of, th4-
Hebrev race lis10oa pnouldered, and they vho
have failed tepneve thia feeling snay fin
theniselves valking per8igaes upnoa .s$,n
&*s"o..AAjournal oelled tbe AMstJew bhu been
establialhed here for the propagation of thia pre-
judice, and bselready attaiid much support;

esad it is more then probable that vers the red
bffool fury of the'Seipe te pili s barricades v>U'
adead agpin, as Tiqnnyaou mye, the treamares

heapd by the Jewa in tbeir. many gorgeons
palaces would not paa.rthroîs«bheh ordealsa-th-

I eu sa teespd during the Commune.

Somz veart »go several promiuent familles in
the ÂAnenican colony vere msah anuoyed by r.-

*ceiving abowers of anonymu lettera, wrie in
na grossly insulting aud vulgar style. The services

dof a Parisien detective beàn cafled in tbe author
of these missives vas apeedily diacovere, and
only escaped pilnishinent by a prompt A'lit
from the city. The Continental Gazue saya ta
the annoyance heu commenoed again in a dif-
férent quarter, and the saine remedy viii h. re-
sorted tb which proved seffectual, lu the former

kcase. Tbe peoulier combination vhioh cen lu-
leducs a man or a voman (il la generally. the lat-

ter> te Indulge lu ths petty eniasioi' of venoca

a novdin the sending of au anonymotu letter
k a seldoni uuited vith sufficieut cleverneaste su-
orable the vriter to elude the researches of a

traiusd detective.

i
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"6TO WHITELUHYS."1

A SCOTTISH HOME.

lu sîem'rv of a tîme wbou ail the air was avweet
.Witb dewvgescofu fsmmerfinora,

Wbea sil:vysud eurtb .ild vie, wi t b sbli oo iolistegreet
Ths quickiy ccming-tieetiug hoors.

Whou twiligbt's centia calin. and sofly faliing shado
Lulled Nituro'A happy heart te rest,

And all ber aon-tired obildrea fair, of libid snd glade
Sloop sveetiy on be-r breast.,

WIen fiendshlp'u baud beld mine and love wirmod
friestdship's boant,

White tbe birdoi sang scftly sud loy.
And we, wlc stucs have drititpded ors and miles apart,

Were aiti@uy ide, and halipy so.

Those sommer duys have lougairone bv, and ue'oegain
Shait my band lay lu thine. my dear-

Ye, tbings tbat one bave bpen, foroven inuet remain,
Aud mem'ry &tilti»shal beld thein near.

Bo, even ncv, m sfilt sud quiet momeut bringa
The sunahine cf thope day. te me,

Kind .yes meet mine, the roses tlnom, the mavîs iage,
And, once more, far " Wbitelpiy" 1Itee..

S. R. HÀaRY.

A CANADIN PILORIIA GB.

lI the lait number cf Harper's Magazine Mn.
F. H. Taylor gives titi follewing ixton.'ting me-
couînt cf thte uxnivrssry fe.îtival cf Ste. Aine
de Beaupré.

*LIe Moine, the coîteinporary locl chronirer,
givea hiea nadirs some uccount cf tt engincf
titi Churcit of Ste. Anne de Beaupré, aidtiti
guide-bocks, vitit viicit every texirit dcvi titi
St. Lawrence bhi; his pocketes tuffed, caii atten-
tion te it as one cf titi standard attractions cf
tbe voyage. Te titi faititful it laettie airixie cf
Laurdes, tite Paray-le-Monial cf tite Western
Worid, titi most bigitiy veîeriteti pnot in Amer-
ica, and isn egînded vith thiesaime supe-rstitions
ave thut Mexicans entertaixi tovard Guadalupe
and hie divinely pictuned blanket.

June 26, titi aunivirsary fesitival cf Ste. Anne.
witnei-eaa a gi-eut visitation iîtc titi little ham-
lot, everflewing its hotels aid îiiracuious shine,
viie upon every other day cf titi jour i smill-
er crewd cf devotees are tire te ho found. Ad_
vertisementa cf "pilgnimagea " are frequently
te ho sein ini titi anmdian papirs, and these,
viticit are uxually excursions promotîd for the
honefit cf " Young Men's Institutes," cm the par-
iit citurcit, togetitir vitithtitilIrge number cf
visitons dravi iither tbrouizb curioity, or in-
valida in tope of relief, make up a curreit of
tiravel highly profitable, and supporting a daily
atoimboat fromi Quebec. The animal number
of pieqis a bout 25,000.

S u. nmevas tite motter cf the Biesed Vii-.
gin. After deatb ber body reposed li tite c-
thedrai it Jerusalesa until it vas sient thonce by
St. James ta St. Lazare, the tiret Bistop cf Mur-
aeilles. Titis pre&te aftervard diapatchod it te
St. Auspice, tlie 13iuhop of A&t, vite concealod
hia preeoua chtargo in i subierraneu chapel.
Gotha and Vaadaieswsvpt thte churcit frosa ex-
istence, aid for seven hundred years SOb. Anme
rested forgotten. During brillîmît ceremoniala
i the cathedral cf thei tovi, upon thte occasion

of tite advint cf Chabmagie, seviî-al miracu-
loua incidents led te titi recevery cf titi romains
fros thei grotte, effulgent viit divinep radiunce,
and fragrant vithbheavenly odors. So reM thechr0niohea of tite chunch.

Certain colonista i tite Caniadas vire com-.
mended by an apparition te enect a ehurchin f
houer etfSLe. Au» upon ils present site, viticit
vas done in 1658, and tenyeii-a Jter titis niv
shinno as enriehed by a riui, viicit vasnetit-
ing lmu thai a boni cf the band cf Ste. Aune.
Titis ies tüi rotained aid carefully pro.erved,
ita exposition belng a favor but rarely voueit-
safed even titi faithful.

It vas long the sustosa cf ail shipe returning
front voyage. te inciter hore aid hijior Ste. Aune
b7i a ioudaido. Old witers alec spoak of large
villages cf lîdii proselyte viticit vire located
in thci vicinity

Tite ua e of-Ste. Aine béa aluvaya bout i fa-
vorite in Canada, vitere, iideed, nearly every
hamiet and rmilway station is cineniz.d. Theno
ame sid to e h irteeî parialhos inttie Dominion
boaring iter-maute.

Our objective point, titeCituret cf Ste. Aine
de Beaupré, stands at titi base cf a ateep hili
crovuod viti fi-ma, behind vhich thte laid
*gain riais, forming Mont Ste. Anne,, titi most
celevited point upoxi tit irver,, bemng 2U7 fut i

primitive fashionÉ. Near thei door a boy was
held up on the shouldertî of mon while hie chip.
ped away *ith a knife at a heavy cross, tossing
the slivers to an eoger crowd of devotpes, to bei
carried horDe as relies.1

Along thé walls wè-re bung a number of veryt
ancient painting,#. One, of these, a portrait of(
the patron Saint. is said to ho from the handi
of Le Brun,.the French artiat, and was pres'ntedi
by the MaWýuis of Tracy. Otherq were paintedi
l-y Lofrançgit3, a Franciscan inonki who died in(
1685. One is a represontation of Ste. Anneg
bovPrlnig &er a ship in distros.'

lYpon a poat the following notice was con-
spicuously t Sukod

"As the numbor of mouase a îonor of Rte. Anne
exepodA Ibose that eau b. olebratsd luthis ehurch. the
falîhi areinformet that a many as posslblo wîii b.
said bore. and the balance at other cburchos of thit~ par-
lob withlu the spae.of about a mnouth frouâ thair rocop-
tiuu. - 1

"Prist of the Pariah of Ste. Annes de Beaupré,"

By far the most conapicunus feature of the
place was a towering tropby of crutcheas and
canes, rai@ed within the rail dividing the sitar
from the aùditorium. Theso were of ail aises«
and shapes. Two fresh additions rested agai tist
the rail, where theyý had evideîîtly itit beeii de-
posiled by the newly recovered owners.

Down, the aislo toward us hobbled an old
man with the help of two aaitantci ie
crutches were discarded, but bis fetnres reveti-
ed a pain which gave the lie to hib feeble pralies
of tho saint et bi& restor<tion. At the rail a
mothor kneit, holding close a pigmy habe ; and
when s&he passed eut bier face was rsi4ed with«
new hope, but 1 saw in the face of the child
onlY the ssii of dissolution.

The priésta in attendance moved about with
a lièstlesa, mechanical air, boing at titated places
and intervols, one of them presenting a glazed
medallion portrait of the saint to- the lips of
kneeling supplicants. The air of every-day occu-
pation seomed imprtoîed upon the wholex drowsy
acerbe, unrelieved by muîic or the usual pageant
ry of the picturesque Romish service.

As we waiked np the single village utreet wP
passed the old man, wbo stlll dragged his weak
fraTne brav*»ly aloîîg, the two attendants uphold.
ing him. The agouy in bis every lineament
would have won the admiration and roused the
arti.stic onthusiasm of Parrhasius himself.

THE _eESTHETIC CJL4ZE.

Our lateat guest waa Mr. Legrand Savage.
Mr. Savage was a kind of jeat iu London. He
and bis frienda were the Most recent reanît of
the pre-Riphaelite spirit-a spirit which, how.
ever distorted and ex travagant in many of its
aapects and forma, i. roally a regenerating in-
fluence in modern art and life. The universal
taste for greater beauty in ail the accessories of
life ià both a consequene.and manifestation of
the pre-Ruàpheelite sprt. It wua ierely a
name, 1k. the Renaissance, to describe a certain
Stage of progres and perception ini art. AUl that
is said of Mr. Savage and the sesthotea, of thoir
costume, their manner, their fînciful affecta-
tions, their unspeakab1o abourdities. was sud
of Roestti's and Millais'8 pioturea tbirty years
ago. Mr. gavage and the. sobool of which ho
is an acceptod representative are only anotber
form of the feeling whicb expresse itsolf in
tho art of ornementation. He ta a natural pro-
duct of the timo, which also produoS, the Ken-
sington Sohool in London and the Decorative
Art Societ~y in New York.

The Cyttie, of course, aike wbetber ail this
mnakea Legrand Savage any the lias d- well,
diabolically -silly, or the people who run aftor
him îniy the leus fooliah. Ptàrbapa not. But
why sbould wo get angry with languiabing la-
dies whilove to lift a lily, or vito ait ini the
roay twili#ht of a deftly darkoned room, clad
in a tinted costume of duly aduated hue, hold-
ing a harétonioua sereent Thoy are engagod in
a laudablp endeavor to give plhaure to thei
chance vxixtor. They are asastng tho artiat
who coloréd and gilded the wallsanmd hung tbe
draperies aid composed the ensemble of thei
drawing.room. Peritape you would prefer that
humau botageahsbald not make themselvea ad-
juucta offjurniture and waîl-poper, and titat
immortal soulasahould.- not ho rapt by a dado
or' .nchanted witit a frieze. But nature bas;
rôosifor 'humming-birds and famingoes, for
c.e4uteand peroquets, for scontless but bril.
h>isqoweraall of them fltly set in a corre-
aponding bandscape. Why Dot also for living parts
of exqulaite house-funihingl tTh i ethetic

A FRAUD JN CHARITY'S NA ME.

This trading upon charity anid titi charitable
is n of the industries of the great citîv. it is
prohably a very moderato stateinent that.balf of
tite enormous suni of money which is given
e-very year in Now York for charity is net oxily
absolutely wasteil, but actively inereases paupe.
riam, k navery, and crim-. Ai"' H. C. P.,"' a cor-
respont of the Evenixg Post witose initiaIs revotil
one of the mont intellige.nt, etierg-tic, and effi.
eiont laherera ii the field of . pralical ciarity,
forcibly observes, vitile moat of the chariti es
outsi'Ie of the public institutions are adminis.
tenud hy ecclesiastical organizations, titerd t.i' no
comnmon unda'rstanding, no concert of action.
One inevitable consequenco of tii chaos isi that.
Chadband aui Charlatans. have a free field for
their cbeating. beeanse thon iin no aystem or
organizatien by wih they can b. detected and
expesed. It is enly a happy chance that a
reporter cornes in upon Cbadband, and pons him
in the Rogues' Gillerîy.

Titi trick cf theme gentry is vory transparent.
It ia bisou wholly, ns we said, upon the gpneral
good feeling and istinesa cf the communlty.
Tho mtander cf these words, fer instance, sitting
comfortsbiy by itis fire, wouid veqy willingly
succor somebody vite bas no cemiortable fine te,
sit by, if ho could do it witbout trouble. Hait-
pil.y for him the morning mail bringa bian a
simple and candid circîtiar, witich is really an
extraoruinirv ctincidexice. The -circular sets
forth that the Saint Thingumhob's Guilde or
Frateriiity, or Fold, or Home, or Arma, or other
qoft and itumane namp, is Net Sectanian, and in
Deveted te the Relief of Siu'k Motetes and Snf-
feing Children, and th'e keform cof the Nog-
lected, It aima, D. V., te disctîver Rpai Noces-
aity, te teach the Peor the Lave of Hoalth and
Economy, te show them How to Help Them-
selvea, te make Empleymexit the Bais cf Relief,
and ti, Provide Homos in tite Salubrious We.-t
and S uth. It wili uleo supply te the Absolu.
tely Destitxite a. Home, Food, Clothixig, and
Moral and Rumine Instruction ; Prepining the
Recipient for Heneat Erupîcyntent, and Aiding
in Strengtboning thein against Temptation.
Whto will give a Houai, Rent Frep, te the De-
iserving Poor, vite ire Eager te g o upon the
Land and Build up the Country 1 The Revenend
Chuzzle-wit Chadband la Director, and Sister
Charlatana will ho always at tho office.

The comfortablo readoer sois at once the fin-
gir of Providence pointing the way that ho
wished te discover-tite way in whicit, with
eut personal inconvenience, ho eau aid the de-
semving poor te heIp themnselvea, and prevent
the groving and alarming ovil cf palipertea.
tien, If te, the circular a respectable and ne-
aponsiblo naine or twe in apponded, as an cdl-.
cer or a member of an advisory cemmittie, At
ia conclusive. But money is always a danger-

eu gft ovn for cbirity, su witb an excisa cf
p rudonce the comfortal>le reader sonda te Dr.
Citadband an culer upon tho grncer fer pro-
visions. The humably gratt-fti doctor hastens
te the groer, and recei'Ves the provisions. Titi
good grocer, aise of a charitable mind, boira
cf this trttiy excellent institution, and enceur-

-aged by the order cf the custemer knewn te,
him, hoe, for bis own sbire, doubles the gift cf
hama, sage, and aoap. The inquisitivo anddin-
creduleus Thoma, if sucit a akeptic thore ho,
wbo hippens ini te verify tite existence cf thei
institution, finds titi houai, and beholds Sis-
ter Chtarlatans, dispensing titi cheese, currints.
auts, coffie, tii, and canned peaches., titi aeap
and sage, buttons, cetten, bam, viticit coat ber
nothing, te a few meiancholy recipints. Site
provides empîcyment for thec deîerving, cf
witom ahi kîîows notbing, by sinding appli-
cants te titi iddres cof advirtisers in titi
Herald.

Titis is indeîd beautiful. But vitat titi in-
credulous Thoa& dois net soi, nom the coin-
fontable neadir nom titi good grecen suspect, is
thit Citadbmnd and hie asistants neeerve for
the institution a proper sbire of tite provisions
and ceuh received, and are simpiv living upon
titi charitsble impulses and humane sympatity
of the luzy and the busy. (ian titere bc any-
thingýmore indispensable titan titi commen un-
d.-mtnding and intelligent co-eperation among
le ~ timate and honorable charitable associations
witicit H. C. P. urgea, It wiii throw eut Saint
Thingumnbob's Guili, Fratemnity- Honte, or how-
ever it ho culed, as pronîptly as titi Cearinq-
bouse titrova out a broken bank, and it vili
relie"e t realiy honorable anîd huumune guild
and .fratennities -and homes from thte stigma

THE KEND OF A FELLO0W HE WA S.
Avery itigh.tened loekixig mai in oxquisitî

moustache, loud plaid clotites and necktie, 1ev
crovned bat, straw celored kida, and kxittitig
needie cane, walked into a tebacco <hep on
Feurtit stroît necextly, and throwing dowi a
haîf dollar said:

«'Well, tit s is ttie ret town 1iloven saw, a
gentleman can't gît axiytiting satisfactory and 1
arn utterly uxiable to es o e a person wîit fan.
tidieus tantes can live. bore. 1 say, Mn. Shep-
keepir, cau iou slil a fellow a decent cigar r'

"Yes, -air," said titi cigan min meokiy.
"Well, titen fiy areutid lively and do it.

Dox't yen seetitat haîf dollar ?"
" Yea, sir. Wbat kind cf a cigar do you

"Wltat kind 1
"Ye-, ir."
"Why look at me a moment, tnd soi fer

yeunsolf witat kind of a cigar %%ould suit ine.,"
and ho drow iiuseIf upgrandly and gaged down
on titi sitpkee-per.

1%e shopkeieer looked and thon took in tite
bal f dollar, got eut a cigarithanded it te tite
maxi, witit forty-nixie cents change anîd iaid : "I1
ove yu itbaif a ceut, air, but I cau't make
change uxilesa yen take anotiter cigar."

Titi nice youxig man looked aet titi sbopkeîper,
thon et thei cigar, thon at himself and without a
sinigle word walked eut cf thei siop.

AFJSCELLANY.
PREUEDËNUE AND A4.-It hfeisl a story cf

golomon net contained in the à' Bock cf Kiiîga."
Twe cf his caurt damselalited a row as te prece.
denci. Soloumon leeked kindly and suid, " Lot
tite oldet go firet," anid titi damails enîhraced
aid vent in tege.themviitt extvined arme.

WHEN Fariner Budge niad that a bull paintid
by Resu Bonteur sold for $5,000 hi reniarked
te bis vifs that lie didnt ie boy a ceat cf
paint coîîid sel greity enhance tite value cf the
animal, but if Rosa vouldn't charge more lhan
tpn dollars te would got ton te paint bis bull in
tite a pring. Anid bis econemîcal vite replied
that site thonght hi miqbt paint it bimself and
save his ton dollars. Titi indications are nov
titat the bull viii ho painted.

As a naturel censequence cf thte iunting
mrania at Pau titi attenuatien cf titifimeale ferai
i8 becoiuiug daily more anid more visible. One
bundmed and ten poundai is nov dexlared to ho
tite maximum tbmt i hunting woînan cau alicv
itersoîf te eacit, and a gzeat tailler is said te
have issued an edi et that ne iding habit made
in bis establisitment muet have a vaiet measure
cf more titan sixteen incites. To faveur titi at-
taiximont cf this excessive alimness, female
undemciotbing is nov made skixi tight, and l
titi time-boneured garmetits cf bygone days aile
discai-dedu Many ladies, ve are teld, voir oxily
a single gariment cf chamois ekin, evem which
tite 9taye are laced, aid ne flowixig garments cf
any kind are alieved te intemiere vitit the sym-
motmy of fomm i icit the clingixig outaide ekints
display toe tiboit advantage.

JOH.N DEBoLs took a great diii cf trouble te
gt a p air cf boots in St. Louis for nething, but
b achitved succelia. Hoeviu a traveller stay-

ung et tite Grnîd Central Rotei. Hi vent te a
store aid ordered the finoat pair titat could ho
miade. He vas exact in hie stipulations as te
the materiil and style, and wiothed tem sont te
bis room ut i certain turne. Thon, hi gave titi
same ondin te anctiter store, except titat titi de-
liviry vau te ho made an heur later. Thte bey
vite brougitt titi firat pain vas sent9 i ack te have
thte lit foot stretchîd, and tite boy vite carried
tite second pair vas sent bick vit thtit rigbt
oie. Debeis thon pur ci tieti tve emnants,
fer icit te had net paid, and caught the next
out-bound train.

THa Rer. Dantiel Isaac vas an eccîntric it-
inoratit preacher. Jle once aligitted ut as) inn
te btay ail îight. Ou askiîg for a hod vas teld
that ho could net get oie, as thîre vas te ho a
ball titt igt and li the beda yoe ongaged.
"At vitît time dois tite bail break up 1"' in-
quired Mi. Isaac. "lAbout tbree in the mcmn-
Ming air." «'Well thon, cau.I havi a bed until
hat timo ?l ",Yes, certaiuly, but if the hod is

cullePi for you viil have te move." "Veny
yull," replid Mm. Isaac. About titree in titi
mnoring ho vas avakenod by a ioud knockixig
et the door. " Wiat do you vint?' hei iii
qtued. "lHow mamv cf you are in there 1?" iib-
quired a voici-. 'lThenes me and Daniel and
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OUR CIIESS COL UJIN.

AIl communications intended for this Coîtinu should
heaeddres.a i ta the CCtons Editor, CANÂDIAII ILLLS.
raATED IEEWS, Motreal.

J. W. S., Montreal, P. Q.- Papers te baud. Thbanits
M.J.M., Queec.-We bave' nol hoard front yon for

tee waeks. Hope you get the NFwa.

Our remarks ou tbe trials and difficntie. of tb. slr
denyur cheaplayer, whe boldly assumea the lab nlous
position cf Conductor of a correspoudeuce choestearney
have led to car receiving the intimation that there are
several lovera of the gaine lit the> Dominion who are
anxiously waiting for an opportnnily te enroîl their
vaines as bellig' renta, in anoîber pontal encounter. Wili
net sncb ardour lead soute enthueiast individuel te
hecome a conduc'o'- and show bie dAvotton te cbess. and'
brave al l te treall 4 whlo,-jpat xperience bas abeen
te be the lot of hlm who unde.rtaites the overslght and
direction of, maybe, twpnîy cembatai tt. whose hotili-
les may c'nitlnue duriug a ptriod cf twe or three yearê
at the leesi I

It may be well bore, bowever, te gay that whatever
may ha thet> eeling an regzarda the organizatien of an-
ether correspondence tonrney, the@ can be ne deubt as
ote .usefoîneas of the two enconuters already cou-
clnded lu inducing sncb a liking foîr chess cf this nature,
that a censiderabie number cf single contensaof a
simiuer ebareoter are beinir csrrled on lu Canada te tbe
evidtnt gratifica- ien and benefit of tbe contestants

We arae sorry ta learn from a leiter wblob eppeerç in
Turf. .ield aa Farta, that the coulemplated cheps
match betwpen Mr. Mdax Judd and Mr. Delmar ia net
liitsly te, taite place.

Prom the contents cf tbe letter. wbieh wass rlîten hy
0' r. W. S. DeVisser of New York, k s eme thai Mr.

Delmar, when he hegan bis arrangements with refèrene
to the match, i.agined that un objectioins te the contest
would artise ou the part Pl these webo have business
clie on blé tiîne sud attention. Finding, bowever,
that sncb tu mot the case, sudfiht the> carrying ont cf the>
affair mîgbi lead te tbe forfaiture cf an important pnoi
tien whicb lhe new bolds, be wisely deterrclues ta give
Up the match sitegether.

The Ch'aaplcyer8' (.hronicie enneuncas ibat Mr
fileinlîz elîl challenge tbe ce, editors cf tbe Clteu
Monghty (Xesars. Hoffer and Zukertori) te a choes
match cf eleven tzames up. Thet> akes are net to he
letsa ban £100, ner mors then £250. Two games te b.
played each week, and the time Ilvi, fifte-en moyeu per
hour. It la aise ulatei that Mr. Steinitz wili offer
bis joint opponents the odds of tee gantes oui of lte
elepn ; or. shoulfi tbay dkeam sncb an offer nnacept-
able, hae will play tem levei, or even accept tbe edds et
twe gantes rot thent.

Modemn cbeassbas a goed deal of spread about It. A
gentleman lu Honolnlu recently solved a problent cer-
rosadil Sibelnia. sud publisherlinl the IUuagrcted Lons-
don News.-Philadelph<a Tnt.

PROBLEX No. 36P~

By H. M. Prideaux.

BLACK.

Wbite tepaysud mata lu two uteves.

Solutions of Probiea No. 367.

White.

1.R lait ehc
'2. Kt laites P
2. Mates aca .

Blackt.

1. Kt laites R
1. Any

GAME 4gbTm.L

Pisyed between MMesr.Mcrphy and Boden.

(Ruy Lnpez.)

Wbite.-(P. MorpbY,)
i. PîoK 4
C2. Kt tu K 03
3. lIte RIS
4. PtoB3
5. *amtl-s
t. PIeQ4
7. Ktte 1.3
8. 1t,'B4
9. Kt tb K 3

10. Ett o B
i i. HtoR 4
12. Kt lu K 31
13. P toQ 5
14. P takitsP
15. Kt te B 4
16. PIcoQ Kt3
17. Q te Q3~
id. B tuR 3
19. Q laites B

2.Q R tu Q..q
21. R(l Q 3

22. K tuoH sq
2l. B ta B >q
24. P te Y. Rt 1
'25. p te K R 3
26. IR to Kt #q
D7. Kt t R 4
28. Q Rio Kt 3
'29. iKt toS
30 P faites Kt
:11. K R tuKt 2
32. Q le K Kt 4
*13. Q to R 5
34. R toB 3
35. Q te R 6l
B takes B p

?Blat-(S. S. oe.

1 . PItoR4
2Ktto QB 3

.. PtloB 3
6. B to Kt3
7. Kt ta j q 

"t PIB3

12. Pto Q3
1:1. B 1 Q 2
!4: Ptaltesp
15: R tc Bsq) fi B le K 3
17. Q te K 2
18. B laites Kt
19.K RteB sq
20. PItoQB 4
21.K KRt teR3
22. Xt Kti2

t'.K R Ig B rq
24. Kt laites P
25. K Kt t,) R 3
'2. K to R sq
!n. R 10 K Kt s
28. P te Rt 4
29. Kt taiteKt
30. Q teQ Kt 2eh
31 P toQ 4
W. Kt toR3
33. Kt taites P
31 Ktto Kt 2
M. B te Q aq
36. B tekes R

37. Q laites B
38.Q takes K P
'19. Qt-)K 3
40. P laitesP
41. Q te K 2
42. B laites P
43. Q te Q 2
44. P te Kt 4
45 B toR 6
4R. K to Ktaq
47. B te K Kt 5
48.Q to B 4
49. Q le Mlsq
50. B 10 R fi
51, R takes Rceh
52. Bto Kt3 eh
51. B to K B 4
54 B to Kt 3
5.. Qte Q aq
5M.Qtakps I
57. K lu Kt 2

37. Q Rto Bsq
18. R te B 4
39. P te Q4 5
40. R te B8f6
41. P takee P
42. P te Q6
43. Q t.. Q4
Il. K R teK Bo;q
45. R laites P eb
46. R tc Ktaq
47. t QIO5
48. Qo teR8 ch
49. Qto E 4
50. Kt to Kiq
51l. K laite,.R
M. K teR sq
51. Q te Kt 2 ch
54. R to R 4
'%'. Ilt ,. K 4
56. R lu K 8 ch

Gîven up as dawu.

1 Nails lenye for Lake Supeior and Bruce lines, &CI
Msils for places on Laite Superior will leave Windsor

-ou Moudays, Wedues.lays and Fridays. Mails for
Bruce Mine-s, Oardan River, Little Carreut, &c.,
cl leave Parry Sound on Taemiiays.

Kails leave New York fDy Steamer
For Bahamas, 8th aud 21-t fleember.

Bermuda, Isi, 151h and 29îh Decemlter.
Cube, 10 h December.
Cuba#atnd Porto Rico, 3rd, 17îh and 22n'1 Deemrber.
Cuba, Porto Rico & Mexico, 3rd, 15th & 24 th Dec.

«Cuba anti Mexico, 811> anI 29tb D.-4cember.
Coreçoa sud Venezuela, 10th & 241 h December.
Jamaica sud Wer-t lrudie..~Jamaita andt te U.S. of Columîbia except Panama),

i lb and :1011>December.
For Hajyti direct, 6îb. l7th sud 2811> December.HetA.Dominvo and Tanks Isftandf, i3thDec.
porlo Rico, I1l.tl>Dh -ubr
Saniagt. antd Cienltu.'gos, Cuita, 6th D ceiber.
South Pa4ciflo sudl Cenlr.1i Ameriean Ports, ltIh,

The remarke on Ibis fine game from the ('Ae SSlaonrS' attî ke Aremtie repbc îhad2
Chromicle appeared ln our C',lttmii oflabt we>ek. BDailen h r getn.euic,5had2

________________________ Windward Islands, lOth and 28th Decenther.
Greviuwn, Nicatragua, I6th Derernber.

N OT I CE. lsls eay sa Francsco:
For Australia and Sandwich Imianlm. l7th December.
For China and Japan, 3rd and 21Ist Decembet

OuR bMr. Nolan je about to aitart tlîis wfek
oui a Wetiterui tour for the purpose uyf collecting
subscriptions and caîîvaeaiiîî for the CANADIANI
ILLUSTRATED NEws. We trust our frie,îds andV
8uba-cribe.r> Wili giv.- hini' very amisiîc.a
facilitate hie woik as lar as may Laie ii their * * j

MentreaI Post-Offte Iime-TabIe 1
FEBIUJAîY, 1882.-

DiiLtVaRY.1

A. M. P. M.1

8 900 ..

8 840.

800 .

9 20

il 30

8 00

8 00
10 00

1000

9 00

80m

9 45

il130
il 30

9 00

9 00
il 30
100ni
10 30
10 30
10 ni

10 00

8 an

il 30
10 00

il 30

1000

12 50

800

12 45

530

5 30

3 00

2 30 6

1 30

530

6 55i

MAILS. CLosîzo.

ONT. & WESTERN PROVINCES.I A. M.

(A> Ottawahby Rail vay
(A) Province offOnut arieo,

Manitoba & B. Columbis
Ottawa River Rente up te

Carillon...............

QUE. & EASTERN PROVINCES.
Qoehec. Thbree Rivera, Ber.

thier,,More., per steamner.1
Quebec, Three Rivera, Ber-

thier, &C., hy Q. M. O . &
O. Rallwey ............

(B) Quahec hy G. T. Ry ...
(B)Ba Eate r n Tw.hps.

Tbrea River@, Arthabasa
& Riviere du Loup R. R.

Occidental Raliwsy main
Lins le Ottawa......
Do St. Jer. me and St.

.Lin Branches...
Dé St. Jerome & St.

Janvier ....... ....
St. Remi, Hemmlugfcrrd &

Laprairle itailway ...
St. Hyaeintbe, Shterbrooke,

Coatîceeke, &c . ......
Acton sud jorel Railway,.
St. Johns, Slanbridge & St.

Artend S-atlen ...
St. Jthus, Vermont jone-

lion & Shefford Raiwéys
South estern tRilway...
(li) New Brun-4wei, Nova

S"atia & P. E. 1I....
Newfouu3diaund, forwarded

daily on Hlalifax, wbence
dss&patah lu% by the Peekat
leavtng Halifax ou the
7th and 2itt%~ovemer.

LOCAL MAILS.,

Valleyfield, Valois & Dor.
val ...................

Beauharnois Rente...
Boneherville, Conlrecoe..r,

Varennes & Vercheret-...
Cote St. A ntoine and Notre

Dame (le Grae.....
lfonelaa..............
Huntiugdu........ »......
Lachine.................
Laprairle ...............
Longueuil ...............
New Glasgow, St. Sophie.

hv Occidental Railway
Breale .................

Longue Pointe, Pointe-aux.
Trent. & Charlemagne-.

Point St. Charles......
S t. Clonegaonde ............
1. Lambert. ----- ý«........
St. Laurenî St. Merlin &

St. Enstachea...........
T1anne'ries West (Sit. Henri

de M.)........
Soulî.ala.Rerollect & potn

Viau (aI,4, Bougiel.
ft. JO.an Bitplisie Villaew,

lleEt& coteau si.
Louis ..................

UNITED STATES.

7 00

700

6 00i

700

60ôô

8 10
fi 00,
6 00
7 0t
600

3400

60

700

6 00

17 MI1~1l-45

8 9 40... l.. i"0fn & N*c Rîîglaudt
ftbtat..., excepi ai 7 O00

8 8 40 ... Ne-w York sud Southeru
-10 30 lotes......... ......... 6 ce

80ni 12 301sland Ptind, Portland &
%line........... ....... ......

8840 (A).. Wstern & Pacifie

... .. .. .. .. 8 15

By Canatdian Ln nTasa......
By Canadien LineftrGrermenyen Thurs....

day .....................................
By Canari finMontiay.-................ ......

Do Stpplementary. l3th and 21h ..

By Pantlf roim.New York for Englaud,
on Wednes les ....................... ......

By Hamburg Americen Pacitet te Gar-
many, Wednestey.......... ........... .

By White Star Lins on Ith aud 301h
-Daembe'..-ý........... e.............. .....

P. M.
8 00

8 00f

1 50

8 00f

4 30

2 M5

215 8
8 00

2 15
4 45

8 00

8 00

4310

1 45

2 15 5
20w
2 00
2 15

I45

430

20M
1 15 5

2 15

200

330

5 40

2 15&
5 40

2308

800o

7 00

7 00
525

2 15

2 15

915

(A) Postal Csr Bags open 1111 8.45 &.m., and 9.15 p...
(B) Do0 . 9.00 p.M.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
DILIOIU8NESS, DIZZINESS,

-DV8PEPSlA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERINO

JUNDICE. 0F THE HEART,
ERY8IPELAS, AOfDiTy 0F
MrLTRHEIM, THE 8TOMACH,

IIEARTBURN, DRYNES8
IIEADA QUE, 0F TU E 8KIN,
Andevery specles of dises,. arlslng firomdorred LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAO1.1

BOWEL8 OR BLOOD,

WATEIt
Fixes on any tap; ne trouble, simple, durble, non-

borrudt-ut. and inexpensive.

Giaaranteed tD thoroughly. cleause water
ixom ifilpu.riti.

95 St. Français Xavier Street.
Dominion Agent for the Crociten Filten Company.

Boston.

4O CARD% all Chromo. Glass and Mollo, lu Case name
lu gRol.i & jet loc. West & CO.. Westville, et.

Priyatc e dia iina
(Rstahlished 1811), 25 GOULD STREET,ITORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Pariti.
cant'e, Dr Andrebwg' Femaie Pille, and al
'f Dr. A. 'a celebratad remedies for privat.iie4eases, cau he obleined ai the Diapt>îaaàry.

u. u..r ln e. AIl lettere answered preirllpi, eihout
charge, wban tamp leenclosed. ("'mmunicatious cenS.
denlial Add-'a. R. J. Andrews, M. B.. Toronto, Ont.

b

HORkN' ~EIJCR%-URÂTIYll BBLT INSTITUITION$
(ESTABLISHED 1874.')

A. N PMA . Fect cia n.
4 QUEEN STREETEASTý, TORON TO, ONT.

Cadbur y SESENCE
It lu flen atsketl, "Whv dons3 mvdtoctor recom'n iýdn ru's'oceEss'nce?> The reason la lebln

absclatclY îfetuituc, enti <'oflentratl,d bt.v tc-ie ov~ f ttia stperflotissfat, It contit,> POUR 'NJ UeAMOUT cfNTIÇEO8or FLES1,H-FoVtn ON STVJNT of th e vavegeOeotblter (0O~~itlfMire4 wttbsugar iantietarçU. Bt:warQ « Iqàtt tolus w@ a*Mat %ve > SlpeOoS~w4i

K

127

Q.~ ~ 0 ILO.&_. lÂLAÏ
Changeof Timo.

COMMENCING ON

Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1882.
1Trains wlll raueas fol)ows :

IMîxani. MAIL. EXI'EKS

Leave, Hechelaga for
Ottsaa.............. t20 p.n. 8.10 an.. 5.00 p.M.

Arrive at Ottawa .... 755 a.mi. 1.20 p.m. 9.1>0 p..
Leave Ottawa for Ho

ethalaoge ............. 10.rop.m fl.lOa.m. 4.M55p.
.Arrive aI Hoohelaiga...- 9.45 a.m. 1.00 p.m. 9.45 >.m.
Leave Houhelaga for

Quebeo..._.......... 
6 4

0Op m. 3.00 p.m. 10.00 p..
Amine at Quebec ... 800 a. m. 9.50 p.m. 6&30 a..
Lee-ve Qnebeo for Ho-

chelaga ............. 5.30 p.M. 10.10 a.m. 10.00 p..
Arrive at Hebelag".... 7.30 a..m. 4.50 p. 6.30 &-..
Leave- Hochelaga for St.

Jeromne...... ý........ 6.00 p... - -
Arrveeat St. Jerome .... 7.45 p*,* - -
Les,. fit. Jerome for

Honhelagqa............ 6.45 a.m. - -
Irrivr et Hocheplage. .... 9.00 a. m. --

Leave Hochelaga foîr
Jliette ........ 5.15 p.M. -

Arrive nt Joliette...7.40 p. m. - - -
Leuve Joliette for Iloche-

laite ................. 6.20 a M. -
Arrû'e et Hochelaira.... F8.50 gm. -

(Local trains hiatween Hull snd Aylmer.)
Trains leare Mile-End Station ton minute% laer than

fMaglfineut Palace Cars on aHl Day Fassenger
Traina, and SBleeping Cars on Nlght Trains

T rains b oandfrom Ottawa counect wlth Trains to e*d
from Quebec.

8unday Trali, leave Montreal sund Quebeo ai 4 p..
Ail Trains Run y Montreal Time.

GENERAL OFFICES-13 PLACE D'ARMES.

TICKET OFFipoS:
13 Place D'Armes, MONTREAL.
M02St. JametS treet,

Opposite ST. LOUIS HOTEL, Quebe.

L. A. SENECAL

I E AT G». P.TH18 PAPER YROtTLI&4DOS
cewspaper Adv.rtlebgBureau (10 SF81105z

WKI A"« NEWVYORK

BritishAmorican

papital 101009000.

Poutag% B I à Law BtaMPs4
rveuesmpoa

DRAFTS, DEPOSIT REOEIPTS,
PmMI..OPY Notes, &c.9 &o.0

Abe.d.din the Beoà <Syle of ,Se.el Plate
Engraving.

Portaît.a speelttlty.
G. B. BURLAND,

1 -
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'me are uaor offél.ri be n.ol .1
> IwtDdstt1sba.'rctnînofî.adjet*RS 11,12.8.11.1 d Lh:îdreu* FSIo .F U B Sb. foutid in i.k. Cit.F$InviInspecton.

R. W. CO0W A'N J&ZCO S,
TH L"l1ATTERAN U IRS

Notre Dame and st. Peter Streets.

FIYE .4-1%-D KEI3IM.
A'-%* 1XFlYSF. STOC..

IIENsRY SIIAW & Co.,

ayeer and exmlrnfta10asOcnts.Onfree.si-IlAddreeP. 0. NUCERY ngmita. Me.

CASTOR FLUI Rogsed.
A delgbtfLyrerehnc preparation fer tb.eIr.

Sbn .. ne dail>. KeeP4the ccalp «b. bpro-
veu dandmnE. prvmot.. the growth. A perfect hair
dreuilu>'fer tbe f&mly. iZe. pêr botle.

HENRY R. CRAY, Chemlst,
Sols Mmnnfacturer.

144 st. LwrecroMain Striet.

70 fNEWSTYLECGARDS.co -.-
uc L A xTONPRINT1IN G C4 N ezb.ford c'.a

- eGOUGHS4COLDS
S !TLLRUGIT*

LNo'rIcE~.

SZALED) TENDERSl. addresâed te the ltap*Étted.ant Geners.S u! 1ndian A faîn. andi endor,ed -Teed.rfer Modan Suppi.'" viii b. rac.er-ai a:%bit offite up te
0000i on WEDNSiDAY, lit MARCH. 1s6r2. for the d*-
liIery of th. oins] Indas suppliea. dot>' pa.l d. l aS
10h. and thé Norb-Weat Territor4..s, m*osio f Flenr,
Bacon Groeeria., Ammnotioz. Twine, Oxes, Cowa.
Bolls,.Atrienital Implemro.c, Tooli. &c.

Formé Cf tender abil fnll particulars raas,. 1te th
Supples reqnfr'-ed. can b bcd by appling te tbe soder-
ai>'nador t0eh lndiat Saprictendent. l, pg

Eaeb tendez mai b. aaxmpasied by aau ecpad
Cheque of a Ca.adtas Bank for ai loiait iIe per cent. os
the amonotof lb. tendpr. or the Noflb-Wýer1 Tpritoieu.
whcb vI ib. forfýeiteti if the pars>' dces ent-aer Itb
a coutraci wbes calied spon te do ào, or il h. tailla t
retuplete the work omontreced for. If the tender b net

aoepted tbhe be. 1ue vill b. ratsrned.
The lowet or as>' tender no eo eiuil>' accepted,

[-No new"rçu. 0te nert vithont .p@rbaI autbority i
frosimhaDepterns:thbro h-b.Qefls. PIltez.]

L. VANKOUGHNET.
Delput o b. Soprlnb.ndeut

af Indien Afr.
Dept. cf Indias A ffairé,

Otawa. 30th Jas, lm~CARDS. 10 Liflly &-loported Glass, 10 Trassprent,
e Moue. Srili & eniraaed. in colors ID cas-, Ak 1

I..>, Letter. 0cme on a&l 15,- West & Co., WesviU@.

C.

Theu% Scientific Canadian
MECELANICS' MAGAZINE

.NiD

PATENT OFF10- PECORD
.1 mOTraLT JOVI2iÂ

Dn'ofed to tAc advancem.ni and daffuin of
Practa cicee, «anid <hiEducation of

Mec han ic#.

rat OXLT BOIWTIXIO JAND M £?ECIIli L PAYE
PUWMUZD X 2 TEX DOM CMO2!

THRE BIJRLAIR LITHOURÂ.PRIC CO.
OM1CE8 07 PUBLIOÂTIOlls

15 a.nd 7 Bloury Street, Montrealt

T ERUB

o yalxmntb,laludlgp0.tg... 1.10
abwcrpllouo t. b. pald la LDVAUCI.

A FAMILY TVI'ILE.

Ils

i

In consequne of Imitationsr of THE IPORCES7WRSIIRL7 SA 1 «C

zwhich are c.lcu!aled Io decei< lI Pu.,!ic, Lea and Pemns haze Io requs
thao!Purrh.frns sec ha1t I& L-.V rn t -y bo eanr>'lAr .Skature

witlzou which no boille oIthe ongÛtinal JJRCESTERSHIRE SA UCE
is 'genu lne .

Ask for LEA and PERJUNVS'Sauce. an.d tee Naine on lerap*r. label. Patle and
St4l>per. ;("hole.rak and for .&rPcri by thePrvprieerr, Wrer;Crotzîe and

BZaeMvli, Lndim, &c., &c.; anid by Groctrx and oinun mihrut: the fm

To b. obta.a.d cf
XmEMZ. J.M. DOUGLASS & CO., MONTRUAL; Mgseat. UPQUIIART & CO». Mo,,TR.Al,.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
The CA~N ADIÂ-EN PACIFICR11411 AX COMPAN-Y otTerUlnd.a in the FEIZTI LE BULT of

Manitoba and the North-we.at TerrtMr for sale at

$2.50 PJEFZ ACIZE.
Payrnent to be madie one.sixth at tinte of purchase, and the balance in five aîinual intaltmenta,.
with interest at six per cent.

A IMBATE OF $1.25 PER~ ACR~E
being allowed on cetain conditions, for cultivation and other improvemenu.

of the Cornparny, which can b. procured tia al the Agpnciei; of the Bank of!%Iontrpai], and othper
Banking InstAttions throughoui the country, wiII b

RECEIVED AT TEN FER~ CENT. PREMrUM

on their pv alue, with interest accru--d, on accounit of and in payment of the ipurch&a. Moi,v
thus furirýr reducing the price of the land to the ptrchamer.

Sj)ýcial arrangementa made with Einigstion and Luild Companit.
For fu particulars apply totheUicCaupnys L.and Couînnasxouer, JOHN Mt",Iîsj

Winxfg, or to the underaigned.

M tra.De. le 8. .

PBy order of the, Board,

LIEBIG COMPANYS
0F MEAT

MARX FINESI AND CHEAPESI
MEAT-FLAVOU RING

Au In'alaabl. and palaIabl tonu l Ue«ci wuk digestion STOCK FOR SOUPS,
.Io, là umpes nd aboon forpb N iationahold..lgratot- .MADE IJISHE8 & SAUCE8.

B" elc rp, Mýt re ledical Jow,,o,, de. ÂIN-i.OLYwt
To b. boA c.1a&l BirWk eewx, Corcm ,and Obumiinlala.GeuneOLYwt
sol, A çente ha .Ual ta 1..(wbolmaluni>'> . DayI. &Goc., fa4Imile of tBaron Lieblg'a Signa...

411 Mai k Laca. London. Bnglaii. Lffl B El nk afirnu a hA.

i hsU. . k 4.pl e....,

«J"t%. st.. a~I' J. 5.04k.6w

D. X. FERRY & CO.. Detroit. àjch

"IK1L 1) L'S F 1CR AN 1) t1
CRAY#S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK. The Orrât Y.UXILxb [RADE MA~RK

SE seiU .f8minal

anid al 1.ae
%btlfùiIow ac.

La 04 of I1.mouy,

"re Takni1 Pan lte'b.he ok Aiter Taklog>
D)ImBàeO of Vision. Prmataure 014 Ag*,.,,il 'oy>

ciher DiS S*#& htImd ta, los&oltror Càbm . iîda Iltemnatu" re tve. r,' Pal Immti.ai-, "w
pamphlet. vhlcb we dftlrw 10 .bondl fi... b>' màii_

oot. CW The SpeeoMo M4eicl a .old b>' ,,lt
Cttat ai $1per peke4o or .1x Packa<... fur $e, mwllj t
sent fr.. by mil on re.lIPt1 theaMono>' by , ulà

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
Toronto. Ont., t .ýe,4j

f-0 Coe bm cardu. or 51 *l"% e-f

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Ràs bccxMe a JOrtiooWORD 1inthe

IIOIISEIIOLD NEý;CtSSITY

In cicr>' family .be F.<ononi.>' .mt lîr-ait
t i. tefurc ( ... ;oz al k.ndc of ird.'

we o mPie Cruit, Po4tdbg%, o0-tit.. .t*
haUl the u±ali sortezuLt .o.S tuakç Ir tht cr

SAVES TIME
IT SAVVS TF.MPER.

IT SAVF.S dN.
Fr %.aIe by to km e thirà.h-..t te 1'.Z: a

W. D. Mc LAR V-, Mo. .

THE BURLAND

(LI X TY.t>)

CÂPITÂL 8$200,000.

GENERAL

AND PUI3LISIIERS,

3, 6, 7, 9 & Il BLEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS L8TAIILISIHMKSFT h&%aAaaJt <1*
to a&H the otba.r LithOjTi-alhie firati i.
trY, and ta the Iarges.t antzwnctt conlpl-e
liahinentof the Iind in the Uoiîniii of'

j.caeaing adi t.h<e tgt nîkrnrernrt
fl517 antiappdi&nccta. comîiglg z--

12 POWER t vuES:
2 PATE.%tT ENVEt.LCPP CIt~Y

mxk«. peint and exitxuaft oslk-.pU b>
1 PATEUT LAUE[I. ,LOSIi~l >1Vb
1. BTEAM pOVrF.it Rl M
4 l'OTO<iRAPN0CI'« sclNK4.

2PI10TO0.N(liAVNC1 MEIS

Machtnarro qqalmeSI In a rt iclaies Pj9%i"'
Ali kinda or ?.NORAVNo ilitl % l;l.b'lt,'
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